
Summary 

Paupers outside Home of A and J 
Home of Aired and Infirm 
Indi*»nt Deaf Dumb and Blind 
Insane 
Tax list 
Elections General 
Court House 
Jail 
Superintendent of Health 
Coroner 
Clerk Superior Court 
Register of Deeds 
County Commissioners 
Sheriffs and Constables conveying prisoners 
F«""ri» 8 
Bridges 
Roads (Notices) 
Index 

$ 1859.36 
2390.98 

4000 
213.85 

1440.00 
203.11 
24480 

2530.97 
3O0.00 
112 60 

45 85 
344 25 
558.10 
184 56 
392.31 

260199 
3305 

575 33 

Sheriffs 
Clerk Superior Court 
Solicitors 
Cou-t Crier 
J. P. and Mayors 
Constables 
Jury 
Witness tickets 
Miscellaneous 
Eastern Training School 
Roads General 
Roads General expense of [ 

Convict; wh'le on sewer 

COURT COSTS 
23857' 
40511 
130.1)0 
9600 

14979 
10437 

2920-39 
108002 I 

839, J Total 

\ 
297330 

87502J i Tctal 

Total orders issued on Treasurer (General Fund) $ 
An ount of Receipts and Disbursements of the County of 

the Fiscal Year ending December 1st. 1907. 
RECEIPTS 

Amount un liar.! Dec 3rd 1906 
Amouu; from L VV. fuckr sheriff general fax list 

5132.64 
467.45 

3848.32 
24,-101.82 
Pitt for 

54.71 
196 

12.10 
.84 

Amu.. from L. \V Tucker shff' insolvent list 1905 '06 

570165 
19,41'; 1-5 

2102 97 
751 00 
781.91 
572.;« 

1625.00 
31.10 

2.00 
1814.71 

$ 32,858.45 

Amom • from L. W  ruckcr sheriff schedule B. Tax 
Ann.; from B Williams Bag. Deeds MarriageLicensi 
AiRtiu! ! fr «n D C. Moor,?, C. S C. jury tax 
Amou i from Grifion dispensary 
Amo'J torn Ayd-n dispensary 
Amou from ■'. W, Venters (mean;) 
Amou • ni !). J. Holland (error for pauper) 
Amou ■ om hire of ro.d force (Cr. roads general] 

Total receipts 
DISBURSEMENTS 

Amount pd. Co. orders i s pe roucberg filed   § 24.483.91 
Tr-a.u an s mmist-nns 
Total i igburaenv nts 

Am-- ' on hand December 1st 1907 
;   tial condition of Pitt County Dec 1st. 1607 

GENERAL FUND 

To am  ii   ■ itandina iu ebtednessDec. 2.1906 
To am', ■ ■ c aims au lited En in Dec 3,1906 to Dec 1, "7 

$ 24,71*5.4-1 

By        ;.- ,i c unt! orders paid by Samuel T. White Treas, 
Durins f :al year ending Dec. 1st 1907 __ 24,483 91 

t  ou standing indebtedness Doc lstl907 % 222.53 

CREDIT 
By amount audited claims paid by Treas 
Treasurers commissions 

Amount on hand D«. 1st 1907 
FARMVILLE TOWNSHIP DR. 

To amount on hand Dee- 2nd-1906 
To amount from L. W. Tucker sheriff tax list 

Total receipts 
CREDIT 

By amount audited claim* oaid by Treas 
Treasurers commissions 

Amount on hand Dec- 1st- 1907 

GREENVI1LE TOWNSHIP DR. 
To amount on hand Dec 2nd 1906 
To amount from L W- Tucker sheriff tax list 

Total receipts 
CREDIT 

By amount audited claims paid by Treas. 
Treasurers commissioners 

Amount on hand Dec. 1st. 1907 
PACTOLUS TOWNSHIP DR. 

To amount on hand Dec 2nd 1906 
To amount from L W.. Tucker, sheriff tax list 

Total receipts. 
CREDIT 

By amount audited claims paid by Treas- 
Treasurers commissions 

Amount on hand Dec. 1st. 1907 
SWIFT CREEK TOWNSHIPjDR 

To amount on hand Dec. 2nd 1906 
To amount from L. W. Tucker, sheriff Tax list 

T .tat receipts 
CREDIT 

By am «nt audited claims paid by Treas. 323.91 
Treasurers commissions 10.07 

Amount on hand Doc. 1st. 1907 

56.67 

THE BORING WASP.       ir~€LEP4UNI 

97.57 

3.14 
106 87 

110.01 

12 94 

97.07 

24.11 
842-32 

706.47 
21.87 

866.43 

728.34 

138.09 

90.82 
495.09 

585.91 

497.71 
14 93   : {512.64 

73.27 

33.71 
395.57 

429.28 

333 98 

95.80 

I • 

2o\231.77 

7626-68 

314 fl* 
24.401 82 

AIUJUI. 

S'.atct,-. 

To ai; 

Bi si 
Hi an 

i of the various Stock Law Territory Funds for fiscal year 
ending December 1st- 1907. 

BELVOIB TOWNSHIP DR 
To ai ion it on hand Dec. 2nd 1906 
"o ;.•.. i int from L- W. Tucker, sheriff tax list 

Total i    ■- i;>ta 
CREDIT 

By arnou : audited patd by Treas. 
I ■• ■      ■. commissions 

Am »un o.i hand Dec. 1st 1907 
PITT COUNTY DR. 

To  • from L. W. Tucker, sheriff t:x list 
By a ■.'' <:.i  8. T. White Treas. Dec 2nd 190.1 
]',•■ :■■■-, .   Lidi edclaims pid by Treas, 
ii..! ui"«i    t( emissions 

..i i r.■-     i hand Dec. 1st 1907. 
WINTERVIL'.E TOWNSHIP DR. 

Co uni .•. ,i on hand Dec 2 id 1906 
To a i.. nit from L. W. Sheriff tax llsf 

Total Receipts 
CREDIT 

327.58 
9.66 

4.37 
1,080 29 

123-48 

SPECIAL FUNDS 
.■I die various Township Road Funds for fisca. 

ing December 1st. 1907. 

1EAVER DAM TOWNSHIP DR. 
■ecei    I by L W. Tucker, sberifftax list 

CREDIT 
...   ,. VVhll .Tr as. Dee, 2nd 1906 93.40 

paid by Treas. 114 ?8 
3.08 

«cr enc 

6 46 
2.95 

B> an .        ui •': ■'   »lissibns 
Amoui      i hand De<! 1st. 1907 

[ELVOIR TOWNSHIP DR 
n08 Dec 2nd 1908. 

•[•„ a... . .. :  ■.:, L \\. rucker Sheriff iax lisl 

Total t (  ipts 
CREDIT 

Bynurl  iM r! .in    i . il b\ Treas. .   6-17 
Treusui to- 
\xni   •  1st. 1907 

BE rHEL TOWNSHIP DR. 
To am indDec 2nd 1908 
Toam 

:     ■   Ducker, sheriff tax list 

T0tol r,CelFtS CREDIT 
By audited ii 1 by Treas, 
Tre isu   is ci ami ■ ■ •    i 

.-.. . I Dec. 1st 1907. 

CAROLINA TOWNSHIP DR. 

To am ■• - 2nd 10<»6 
To amount from L vt ■ 'I ucker  herin tix list 

Total receipts 
CREDIT 

Bi audited claims paid by Treasurer 
Treasurers commissions 

Amount on hand Dec 1st. 19 '7 
CHICOD TOWNSHIP DR. 

To amount on hand D-'C 2nd- 1906 
To amount from L W. Tucker sheriff, tax list 

Total receipts 
CREDIT 

By amount audited claims paid by freas. 
Treasurers commissions 

Amount on hand Dec. 1st 1907 
CONTENTNEA TOWNSHIP DR. 

To amount on hand Dec 2nd 1906 
To amount from L. W. Tucker, sheriff tax list 

Total receipts 
CREDIT 

By amount audited claims paid by Treas. 257.00 
Treasurer commissions 10.85 

Amount on hand Dec. 1st 1907 
FALKLAND TOWNSHIP DR. 

mount on hand Dec. 2nd. 1906 
v L. W. Tucker, sheriff tax list 

receipts 

225.00 

214 96 
10.04 

15 11 
124.10 

91.27 
275.35 

30562 

837 14 

28.48 

4,293..'0 

jW03.ll 

"90-8J 

17.02 
169.25 
!••;:': 

By am Hint audited claims paid by Truss, 
Tr--: ur •■:; commits! n> 

176.88 
5.27     "182.16 

1 12 Am .:       1   aud Dec. 1st. 1007 
Nor::' .;•.'•■.Una—Pitt County, 

1, '.tiihird Williamb, Register of Deeds, in aiiu sw 1 
afor.    ! 1, do hereby certify that the foregoing is a truG and   ■■<■:- 
rect tuU ment of tno claims audited and ullownd by the Board -»i 
Con ty   D.nrnissioncra. alt   the RsctipU, Di bursements and   Pin-' 
 :   , .   ..!..;.._„«• „,:,!  «..„-,,.     U...1.   IV...-....1    l   a_...t.i   in.._j 

nd for the c<  11 

an ■■• 

139.2a 

...'.i- 

nndition of said county, both General and Special Fin 
for    c I y ear ending December 1st, 1907 

.:. • n under my hn.d 3t office i.i Greenville. 
TIIM 12th da/ of Uecemb.'r 1907- 

RICHARD WILLIAMS, Register of Deeds 

,,;.:;; 

157.87 
556 "' 

71368 

9.41 

C*rbonl« Acid Sprino*. 
I . \ ivcr; 1 •■     'ion •■' Franco 

•t ;. . ! . 1" iiuoonia acid ga*,. 
,  .   .   •       r •     ' .  .1 ;. one of ; 
the lwt tra w .if t!»o formox vol-j n, 
,.,,!,;    ,, 1, ifv .if I hie r.."i..n.    'I lie I , 

106i".C5 
30.51 

704 21 

842,88 
Til 16 

1,117.04 

1096.18 

ipringi  yield the gas are found 
generally in Uio 'fissures of ths 
ground wl i. :i allow t!... water to 
rise, li ■ of the Moiitpensier springs 
l..\. In onie known ui ths "poison. 1 
ipring." '• 1 ■ • • '• hieh det end '..> 
the .. '. ■ •'' ink arc ■. •■ 
I .   . i,. tlio liich U given 0 E 
by iho 1 ■ 1 1.  iimulatea 1" re. 

i . rubbiU, do ;■ 1,   ha a 
nra found, "'J'l 

20.88 

346.26 
502.17 

and 1' '•> t 
evi 1 per. on  ha    1  ■  . |j o cap. •'• 
\r .1'..'' :■ : .' ■ , •". ■ .. 1 by mi 

■ ■■ .«. Spots can ho 
n t inn ig i.< « li"<.' across ths 

fields, uhcro the plants lmvo suf- 
fer.-.1 from £;;i coming up through 
the flat in 1 of the ground at diffsr- 
ciit points. Bouoaingi show tha 
preaence of n great quantity of gas, 
and it il usually ia a very par* eUt*. 

809.63 
22.74 

848.43 

832.37 

16.06 

79.33 
884.05 

963.38 

267.85 

695.53 

35.81 
118.43 

Flat Odor*. 
"If ono could live on odore akm*," 

Mid Mr. FUtdwtUet, "it wouldn't 
cost much to live in a Hat 

"For there's no odor nt cooking 
known that you can't smell here. 
The dumb waiter shafts and the •*> 
rioua bold through floors and ceil- 
ingn f..r eteani una water pipes seem 
to make the wholu building a Bort 
of uni^'eTSld smell conductor in 
which no cooking odor la loat. In 
which all odoia come to all. 

"And ao if anybody In tha build- 
ing haa roaat turkey wo know that, 
but BO, nine, do wa know it full w«U 
if anybodv haa oornad beef and cab- 
bage or onioni or fish. Then ia. 
Indeed, a surfeit ot odore, and, aa I 
aaid, if one could live on odor*, 
what a place thm would be to board 
—aueh a variety and how cheapf 

I—New York Sun, 

Gr«-rn Oyatara* 
■  ,■     ■    1     >.■■■."..' \'.'ft\ 

.' ■ i . .       renm  . .:i'e e»pe> 
j :..,,!,    to nu .    ...0 do- 

ntnu'd "."-'.'.,; are gn 1 nod by placing 
1. ■..,.. . HI ....npturcd in •-> .J »>.i- 
tcr, where they nro kept for months 
and fed on u species of seaweed 
which Imparts the coloring mutter 
to the gills. 

Fro: 1 carefully conducted investi- 
goth ns ;i appears that in aomooases 
green oyaters owe their color to tlie 
prosei ■■ copper. Such oyitors 
are in-i generally eonsidsfsd dasif- 
ablo as food. 

Qroen 0; ten 1 ntaining coppat 
differ in appearance from tiioss ow- 
ing their ;;n..ii tint to vegetable col- 
oring matter, being grass gre< n »nd 
not dark green in color and baring 
a verdigris-like slimy secretion on 
the folds of the 1 i.uJtlu. It is said 
that ufttr the addition of vinefe'or a 
steel fork stuck into such oyster- 
becomes coated with cooper and 
that if ammonia is added the OYStan 
become dark blue.—New York Sun. 

TMe kSSSal WlH Eat It. Way Throuj> 
TMak L..«.n Walla. 

In the Vienna mint the leaden 
•rails oi a reaervoir containing aul- 
phurie aaid. although forty-three 
millimetora, or about one and seven- 
tenths inchaa, thick, were eaten 
through by an insect.   The leaden 
rpipe In a cafe wu also damaged 

like manner. Such damage ia 
due to a sort of wood wasp, of which 

1 there arc many aorta in central Eu- 
rope. The largest of theee, tha 
black and yellow giant wood wasp, 
resembles the true waep. On the 

' underalde of the elongated belly 
the female has a very hard boring 
device, about nineteen millimeters 
(thrce-f ourtha inch) long, black and 
fluted, which lies in its sheath. 
Ordinarily this borer la directed 
backward, but when in use it is 
turned about it* base, so as to make 
a considerable angle with tha axis 
of the body, and is used like a rat 
tail file until it makes- a hole about 1 
eighteen millimeters (seven-tenths 
of an inch) deep in the wood which; 

it usually chooses to perforate. 
The egg which tbe female lays in 

the wood develops into a caterpillar-1 
like creature with six short legs and 
without eyes.    With its sharp, hard 
jaws it bitee in the trunk of tho; 
tree  tubular  channels,   which   in- 
cHase in diameter as it grows lar- j 
ger.   It swallows the wood which it | 
gnaws off, digesting the nutritious 
portions and discharging the rest in 
a meal-liks form.    For two years it 
eats its way forward in this manner. 
In the third year the insect creeps 
out,  biting  with  its  jaws  through 
the   thin   wall   which   separates   it 
from  the outer world, leaving the 
home of its childhood to enter upon 
a short life in freedom. 

if a tree trunk which has been 
perforated by inch a wasp and in 
which au egg has been laid he em- 
ployed when insufficiently seasoned 
for' bonding purpose* it may hap- 
pen that some day the insect, which 
baa been two years working its way 
through the piece, will suddenly ap- 
pear in the building. If a piece of 
such timber which contains a larva 
is unrounded by a leaden plate the 
insect will not stop at this, but will 
bite its wsy through just as though 
it were of wood. 

Almost more wonderful are ihe 
performances of the boring cricket. 
Although this is n dwarf compared 
with the wasp, it has been able in; 
Itc. 'idle to gnaw through tho lead- 
en roof of u building IM to make 
holes fourteen millimeters (fifty- 
five hiiiidn.hlis inch) deep ant 
four millimeters (sixteen-bundredthi 
incli) in diamoter in printers* stereo- 
tyjw plates despite the fact that hv 
reason of the antimony in such 
pi.ins they are much harder than 
lead.—Chicago News. 

Dramatic 
Juat us he clasped the beautiful 

girl iu his great BtrotUj arms a 
strange man came out and stood be- 
lido them, looking exceptionally 
foolish and idiotic, d :o possibly to 
his emhurrassine'tt. 

'Turdon me," he said. "Tim 
playwright had more epigmms than 
he could put in the mouths of his 
logical characters, and Pre dr. pped 
in just here to get off a few of 
them, I'll b,> as quick n I can. 

• '.. land m> position, of 
HIT. 

An Utioamfartabl* ana-  Perilaue T*4aj 
In « ManaJaSj, 

There were two elephants ai our 
disposal, and myself and the in- 
teipreter rode the first, each oc- 
cupying half of the howdah. The 
howdah has a pecubar and objec- 
tionable habit of nearly succeeding 
in cutting your legs in two. If you 
bang your legs outside you may pad 
the edge as much as J ou like, but if 
you arc new to the game you will 
wake in about half an hour from 
an nnensy doze with the painful 
conviction that the lower halves of 
your legs have dropped off. 

On squirming up into a position 
from which you can view the out- 
side world you will see they are still 
dangling there, but with an irre- 
sponsibility   which   suggests   that 
thev have" been frayed through to 
the last shred.   Abnormal efforts al- 
low you to drag them safely inside, 
and you think it will be better in 
future to keep them there. 

1    The elephant is almost aa fine a 
; rchicle to see the surrounding coun- 
i try from as a London bus, and there 
! is a considerable element of excite- 
i ment in his progression.   The ele- 
phant I rode had a fatal habit when 
ft came to a river bank or bit of 
rough ground of looking around and 

! picking out what aeemed the worst 
; bit he could see. 

Down one side* of a river it seem- 
ed as if he was engaged in trying to 
stand on hi* head, and I could look 
out of the howdah, although I was 
lying therein, and observe the fishes 
darting over the stones in the wa- 
ter just under my lord's noble fore- 
head. More than once on these jour- 
neys the beast would patiently 
slouch through tbo trees and hush- 
es off tho track in search of some- 
thing edible quite regardless of the 
fact that-tlie branches threatened to 
■weep howdah and everything else 
over the sta "n. 

Put one of the mot peculiar 
sensations was when they took it 
into their head-, to liave S scratch 
against tho telegraph poles. It 
would be n wonderful fine which 
could withstand Ihe solid work tho 
elephnoj expects its po«t< to carry 
out, uud when the No.'. beast lean- 
ed loo hard and tho post . inpped I 
could alino t see tho mild and some- 
what indignant surprise reflected 
(rom one Intelligent (ace to the 
other,—Singapore Free Pre s. 

' »   Il II ■ 

EASTERN 

1 

n 

•   •■, 

f% 

• : . 

A Parliamentary r.ir;.'.a3«m. 
It \.. - .;i an infer ual . -ion, 

ifter one .•!' the re, ular meetings 
of 11 religious convention, t'lal tho 
New Hampshire mini tor told some 
of his bcil stories. "There is one 
men in our church," ho paid, "who 
is as good as gold, bul . Ion1; wind- 
ed that ho tir.'-' ev ryb dj out. 

"At ono tir.ii- it \ .   :• 1 by 
on-» of Ihe dcacon« thai hi order to 
avoid il-- extu.11 1« '. 0^ this 
pood man's remarks -. \ ■ ■. ■ meet- 
ing we mi;;!it make a .'. ■ minute 
limit 

VV.-.' 

Count rv 
ilng. 

tl  II ui mil eh, 
but it has not yet made walkers of 
us. I'liy ician 1 testify that no exer- 
cise ia so generally  beneficial us 
walk';-.':. Every uutnrallst or nature 

other 
tho 

...   « 

lr,-..,- will tell you th I 
means is so good for knowing 

InsfieS o? Tima. 
Beware of losing or wasting inches 

of time. They are tno litllo foxes 
thot run away With ninny ihiya. 80 
much eau be dono in them and witit 
thcin, often the very things for 
which wo High hopolossly. Kill them, 
every one. Keep something handv 
—something that fits the interval. 
Remember a famous lawbook was 
written hoonuae a lord chancellor 
chose not to be idle throughout tbe 
fifteen minutes hie wife mado him 
wait each day for dinner. Beoall, 
too, all the men, noble and eminent, 
who have climbed to UM heights by 
saving inches of dme. All of as 
cannot hope to become tOravnae em- 
inent, but we oan reasonably and 
easily make ourselves happy wtth 
thinirs wrought In the fragmentary 

/..    InWaut. which we might unthrift- 
* Ha kavsj T«^ntr4)elinaator. 

"On, ■:.:", yeal'' they replied as 
with one voieo. "'' >n'( mind "s. 
do right ai": d. Ti ■•.' the center of 
the stage and talk just us long, as 
you like. Wo*ve been ill society 
drams beforeLvou Luow."—• Punk. 

G.-mo of frastaa. 
Each player must choose a trade 

and go iliiough tho motions of 
working at a.  Fag instanoe, if he is 
n tailor hs must pretend to row D* 
iion; if a bhickaniilh t» Imni'ncr ■ 
bar of JTO'I or shoe a horse. <bic is 
Ihe king, and he, too, oheosos " 

1 rado, K very one works :v,ry OS baBD 
M ho i*n i"til tiic king suddenly 
gives up his trade und t»d.e.i up tluit 
of sonic 0110 else. Then nil DMai 
stop eneept tho one whose bmunoas 
the king luia UuVen, und he i.iiist 
start with tho king's work. The 
two go on till tho king chooses to pe 
buck to his own trade, when all be- 
gin working again. Any one who 
fails to flop or to liegiu opiin ni 
the right time must puy n forXcit. 

A. Moving Appeal. 
He wn>. 11 motherless hoy and his 

father's only child, hut some oi tho 
relatives had decided tluit ba shoida 
be sent tu a boys' sehool fifty miles 
from home, and at last tho father 
had agreed to tho plan. 

Fortv-eight hours alter his boy's 
departure the father received a let- 
ter, which was, although not funlt- 
Icss as on example of spelling, so 
much to the point and so in accord 
with his own feelings that tho plans 
for the future were epecdily read- 
fasted. 

"Dear father," wrote the exile, 
•Ws all right hero, and I'm not 
boanosick, I believe, out tifo is very 
short, and dont you think you'd 
bettor let us spend some more of it 
together? Your affectionate son, 
Thomas." .-. 

country.    Every walker proclaims 
thai no other para it fivci so ranch 
pleasure.   Still no one walks.   Men 
,, ". bo raoi 1 than »onec.   Wears 
so  prone  to  imitate our  English 
cousins.    Why does  their love of 
wulking not arouse iw to emulation f 
Conscience, fashion or inclination 
impels us to ride, drive, row, SWISS* 
fish, hunl, golf, play tennis; wo even 
chop tnSS and saw wood for oxer-i 
else if WO uro strenuous and iuolino 
to the un.plo life, to nay nothing of 
making gardens; we own uud drive 
airships,    automobiles    ami    motor 
can of oil deswtottoas, but we do. 
not,  will not and, in  fact, comio', 
wolk.--Klla M- Bault In ludopand-i 
cut. 

A correspondent of r. Ixindon pa- 
nor nsaerti   that  no fatal  reanits 

[may bo feared fnan yellow fever if, 
the person attaoknd, as soon as the 

mptoans appear, in\u» s tumbler- 
ful of olive oil with tho .iuioo of a 
lime ■queessd into It This doso 
iBordd be repeated till vomiting und 
purging QIIH'C. _ 

"T! da ia int lUible in uheekingtho 
virakiue of tho ooiapkint," says 
the letter writer, "ntul n speedy eon- 
vsuseeenoo lnvuriiiblv follows, i 
liuvc not only proved its effieJoncy 
pemrauilly, but have wirncsacd its 
conipk'le mcecss b» doanns of eaaoa 
both in Onbo and (South America." 

D. i. WmCHiOU), Editor and Owner. 
Troth In Pref erencejto Fiction. 

VOL. No. XXV 
caEE^vnxE, rm COOHTT. aoara CAROUNI, ramar   rsnaunawr M .oca 

Tha Chief Troubla. 
"It is n wul fact," stud tho statis 

tician, "that tho ordinary waato of 
food in on English middle chum fam- 
ily would be sufitoicnt to maintain 
wholly a French family of similar 
station." 

"True," said the epicure, Anu 
it is also a gratifying fact that the 
BTeraee French family couldn't ba 
hired to eat it after it had been 
rooked bv the average English mid- 
dle class' family, ao that, after all, 
it is not wasted so iar *s France ia 
moeOTa4^-*s*»er,s "Waekr/. 

•. 

A mm OF THE CIVIL WML 

Ut of Officers in CesJederaU Arsay 
si 1861-64. 

An old Confederate veteran, of 
Pitt county, has contributed the 
following for the informotion of 
the young men and boys of Pitt 
county especially, and all others 
generally. 

At  the   organization  of  tn<? 
government of the Confederate 
States  of  America.    President 
Jefferson   Davis  appointed the 
following list of Cabinet officers: 
R. W Barnwell was first chosen 
for Secretary of State  but   ht 
having declined, the tender was 
made to Robert Toombs, of Geor- 
gia; S.  R. Mallory, of Florida, 
was appointed Secretary of the 
Navy; Judah P.   Benjamin,   of 
Louisiana, was selected for At- 
torney General; John H Reagan, 
of Texas, for Postmaster Gener- 
al- C C  Memminger, of South 
Carolina,   for Secretary of the 
Treasury; Leroy Pope Walker, oi 
Alabama, for Secretary of War. 
of which President Davis states: 
"Unincumbered  by   any  other 
consideration   than   the   public 
welfare, having no friends to re- 
ward or enemies to punish, it re-, 
suited that not one of those who| 
formed  my  first  Cabinet  had 
borne to me the relations of close 
pesonal friendship or had polit- 
ical claims upon me; indeed, with 
two of them I had no personal 
acquaintance." 

There was in the Confederate 
army eight  full genera's,  nine- 
teen lieutenant generals, eighty 
one major generals, three  Hun- 
dred atd sixty-seven brigadier 
generals.   The total number of 
general officers was four hundred 

" and sevmty-flve, as follows: 
Full  general with state and 

date  of  commission. - Samuel 
Cooper, Virginia. May, 1861; In- 
spector General; Albert S. John- 
ston, Texas, May.   1861; Robert 
E.  Lie,   Virginia,  June,   1861; 
Joseph  E.  Johnston.   Virginia. 
July. 1861; P- G- T. Beauregard, 
Louisana,   July.   1861; Braxton 
Bragg, Louisana, April. 1862; b. 
Kirby Smith, Florida. Feburary, 
1864; J. B.  Hood, Texas,  July, 

1864 
* Lieutenant Generals - James 
Lonitstreet.   Alabama, October, 
1862; Leonidas Polk,  Louisana. 
October, 1862; Theopilus H. Hol- 
mes,   North Carolina, October. 
1862; William J. Hardee, Georgia, 
October, 1862; Thomas J-  Jack 
son, Virginia, October, 1862: John 
C Pemberton, Virginia, October, 
1862; RichardS. Ewel. Virginia, 
May, 1863; Ambrose P. HH1, Vir- 
ginia. May, 1863; Hanie  H. Hill. 
North Carolina, July, 1863; Rich- 
ard Taylor, Louisana, April, 1864; 
Jubal Early. Virginia. May 1864; 
Richard  H.    Anderson     South 
Carolina, May 1864; Stephen I. 
Lee, South Carolina, June 1864; 
Alex    P.   Stewart,   Tennessee, 
June', 1864; Simon B.  Buckner, 
Kentucky,    September      I80I; 
Wade Hampton, South Carolina, 
February. 1865; John. B. Gordon, 
Georgia, February 1865; Joseph 
Wheeler,    Georgia,    February, 
1865; Nathan P. Forrest, Tennes- 
see, February, 1865. 

Major and Bricadier Generals 
and other reminiscences w;ll 
follow later. 

NORTH CAROLINA BUILDING. PIH TEACHERS'  ASSOCIATION. 

Position Jofcc Waitf Pats State in 
to Sell the Buildup. 

The  Asheville   Gazette-News 
has the folloxing; J 

"George S   Powell, president 
of the North Csrolina Jamestown 
Exposition Commission,   has re- 
ceived a message from Harry St. 
George Tucker,  counsel for the 
receivers of the exposition, stat- 
ing that Judge  Waddill, in  the 
United States District court, has 
made an order clearing the title 
10 the lands on  which buildings 
now stand, so that  the State is 
now in position to sell the prop- 
erty. 

'This simply means that the 
North Carolina building will be 
saved    The State was more for- 
tunate than other States in that 
the rights had been secured by 
thoughtfulness of  Mr.   Powell. 
Under the plan on  which  the 
State buildings were erecU.d op- 
tions or rights to the States to ac- 
quire the land on which buildings 
were placed, W*W oriven.   Mr. 
Powell had that of North Caro- 
lina duly registered, but it was 
the only  State which took ihis 
action, and when in the closing 
[days of the exp-sition creditors 
secured attachments and judg- 
ments it became a grave ques- 
tion at least as to whether the 
rights of others had not taken 
precedence    to   those   of   th? 
States " 

AEOLIAN BAND CONCERT. 

Plays fer Large Crowd on Coart Honse 
Lawn. 

Everything was going one way 
Saturday  afternoon,   and   that 
wsy was around the court house 
lawn    The Aeolian  band went 
there at 3:30 o'clock, to give an 
open air concert,   and  a  great 
crowd gathered around  to  hear 
the new organization make music. 
The teachers,  the town people, 
the country people, »•! were thtre 
swelling the number to a multi 
tude.   The bend  boys put  up 
thpir best effort and made music 
that brought them applause-   It 
was the second time  the band 
has plsyed in public,  and under 
the direction of Prof- Bailey good 
progress is  beinu  made.    The 
band has good talent in it, and if, 
th2 boys just stick there is no 
reason Greenville should not nave 
as good a band as there is in the 

State. .,,       ,     , 
Now whv not build a band 

stand at some good place where 
concerts can be given frequently 
during the coming summer 

Stfwfcy1,   Meeting   W11  Larte  and 
Interesting. 

Pitt County Teachers' Associ 
ation held one of its tergest and 
most   interesting  meetings  on 
Saturday. 

President H. B. Smith called 
the meeting to order at 10:45 and 
the opening exercises were con- 
ducted by Rev. M. T- Plyler. 

The stcetary, Miss Boushall, 
read the proceedings of the last 

meeting. 
The first paper was read by 

Miss Lily B. Grant on "Some 
Difficulties Encountered in In- 
termediate Grades". Her paper 
was exceedingly   practical  and 

helpful- 
The next address was by Rev. 

T. H-  King on '"The Teacher's 
'helpfulness to the community in 
which  he  works."   Mr    King 
treated his subject under four 
heads - social intellectual,  moral 
and religious-and under each of 
these the opportunity and respon- 

sibility of the teacher was em- 
phasized- 

Miss Annie Perkins read an in- 
teresting an instructive paper on 
"Literature    in    the    Primary 
Grades-"   She held the closest 
attention of  the audience from 
the first, her paper being a val- 
uable production. 

:    General   suggestions   on  the 
I work was led by Prof. McArthur- 
I He    suggested    among     other 
' thinga that the association have 
an address in the  afternoon  of 
the next meeting by  some dis- 
tinguished speaker. 

The association regretted tne 
absence of Prof. Martin, of 
Bethel, on account of sickness. 

After helpful remarki by Pres- 
ident Smith and Prof Rsgsdale, 
the meeting adjourned. It was 
announced that Superintendent 
Joyner will make an address be- 
fore the association at the April 
meeting. 

Several visitors were present 
and the meeting was an exceed 
ihgly enjoyable one- 

Eatertaiaed by Miss   Bessie   Harding. 

Reported for Reflector. 

The Eoworth League mec at 
the home of Mi*3 Bessie Hard- 
ing on Friday evening, Febru- 
ary 7th. 

After the assembling of the 
young people, it was announced 
that the subject for the evening j 
was   I-ee.    Although  we were I 
somewhat out of date in  cele-, 
brating the anniversary of this 
great general, our meeting hav- j 
ing been postponed for sur.dry 
reasons, the occasion was great-', 
ly er.joyed by all present. 

After the devotional exercises. 
But on the program was a reci- 
cation by Ben Taylor,  who en- 
tertained us in his usual enthusi-. 
astic style. 

Mrs. Carrie Hooker then sang j 
an appropriate song affording a 
great amount of pleasure to the 
entire audience. I 

Miss Nina  Harriss fascinated 
her hearers by graceiully ren 
dering a beautiful patriotic reci- 
tation. .    I 

MissGastondelighted us with; 
her sweet, charming voice in a j 
vocal selection, the appreciation] 
of which was manifested by such j 
prolonged applause that com-, 
pelled an encore- 

An txceedingly interesting 1 
contest was participated in by all j 
present- The answers to this 
contest were the nan es of gen 
eials on Lee's staff. 

Last on the program was the 
singing of old songs t>y the en- 
|tire assembly. The enthusiasm 
exhibited in the singing of these 
was sufficient proof of the pleas- 
ure realized. 

At a late hour we adjourned de 
daring Miss Harding champion 
hostess, as she ever proves in 
her untiring *fforcs for the en- 
joyment of her many friends. 

THE EPWORTH LEAGUE      .MILLIONS OF DOLLARS SOUTH.      PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS. 
B,|  Reperted   Favorably by   to The  Visitor, Her, and People Whs 

Cmittee o. War Claim.. TrmveL 

«r   u    »„„  11 r   Feb   11-i    Miss  Helen   Forbes   has   re- 

sSSaAsW\!— *-' ** " "*— 
cured from the  arovernment by,    H. L. Fenneil, »f V\ llmington. 
people of the South if a bill re- ;8 visiting relatives here, 
ported unanimously b 1 the bouse     Thg Acme Tneatre ins a good 
committee on war claims becomes m every night. 

caurrofTclims jSc^ 3- I ^rdne, of WilHamston, 
tne  claims    for  captured   and came in Tuesday eve ang. 
abandoned property   which was, F. C. Hirding returned  iues- 
sold during the civil war and the (jay evening from Washington. 
proceeds turned into the United' M;eg Fannie BloWi 0f Little- 
States treasury.     During   that ^^ jn Tuesday evening to 
war the government authorized ^   ._er  -4-R   Mrs    w.   3. 
the seizure of abandoned   prop . 
ertv to be sold ,-nd the net  pro-. .,;fl,ctor Feb. 12th. 
ceeds placed in the United States | »<»» .^cx^^^ 
treason.   There was a provision, pF|   lTEMS 
that if any one should bring suit! PARKER S CHAPEL ITEM. 
within two years after the close 

\1 

within two years alter  tne ciose 
of the war and prove that the parkers Chapel. Feb. 11,1908. 
property sold belonged to him Thore vVWe regular services at 
the money received would bK p£rli,,r-s Chapel Sunday with 
paid over, bul to do this the cit- ^^ AtteadaT,ce. 
izen bringing the suit had to, A R H()USC went to Grin.es- 
prove loyalty to the Union. This \ ^ Tliar,day and return* d Fri- 

' disqualified    moss    Southerners dav 

until the amnesty proclamation, -y p B(,c.. awj daughter. 
wa dec'ared in 1S64. which came; ^ M'inniei r.ps lt Saturday 
too late to make claims to court,; nicht. wi,h A K House and 
the two years grace having  e:c-! lamily 

pired. Theobjec-. of this bill is , Mrj D. c. Adam,, of Choco- 
to enable the original owr.ers of ^^ is spending this week 
the confiscated property to get with fli:r people, A R. House and 
the money it brought when sold. family> 

Wu Not ia Hospital. 

A letter from Dr. James M. 
Panott,   of  Kinston.   says the 
statement in The Reflector about 

*" Charles Jones, who dropped dead 
in Mr. C. C. Parkerson's store 
aoon after getting here from 
Kinston. having been in the hos- 
pital there, ia a miatake- He 
says Jones was not in the hospi- 
tal there, and that they do not 
accept negroes except in emer- 

gency. 

Marriage Licenses. 

Register ni Deeds R. Williams 
»»as issued the following licenses 
since 'sst report: 

WHITE. 

Louis H. Roberson and Pearle 

Nobles. 
--W. E. Lang and Lilhe M. Yel- 
verton. 

COLORED. 

Thomas   Jenkins and   Dinah 

Hines. .    T , 
Arthur Jones and Louisa John- 

""Sylvester Adams  and Jennie 

WAlonzo   Brown   and    Mattie 

B8Frkank Woodard and Lula Bell 
Robert    Taft    and     Maggie 

HCherter Mooring and Melissa 
Teel 

May Prosecate A-iM.  Haxers. 

Wilmington.  Feb.  11.—H. L. 
Fenneil,   father   of   Freshman 
James Fenneil, who was one of 
the ten cadets subjected to al- 
leged  outrageous  treatment at 
the A. & M. College one night 
last week, has gone to Raleigh 
to fully investigate the hazing 
and  has retained Herbert Mc- 
Clammy, a leading criminal law- 
yer, tc advise him as to the best 
course to pursue. 

A letter from Mr. Fenneil to- 
night   states    that   72     hours 

'after the occurrence  there are 
vet five finger prints on the boy's 
throat,  where he was  choked. 
His iace is badly injured and may 
be permanently affected as the 1 
result of being painted with ni-| 
trate of silver.   The forepart of 1 
his hair wa& cropped close by the 
hazers. the remainder of his hair 
being left long.  Mr  Fenneil has 
been  advised to call upon the 
governor for the fullest investi- 
gate of such conduct as a state- 
managed institution and to em- 
ploy local counsel at Raleigh to 
prosecute the offenders criminal- 
ly.—Raleigh Times. 

Useful   Calsnder. 

The Chattanooga Medicine Co., 
of Chattanooga, Tenn.. has sent 
us one of their calendars and 
weather charts for the year. In 
past years we have found the 
weather predictions on the Cal- 
endars to be very accurate. 
They will send one to any ad- 
dress for 10 cents in stamps. 

Edison's Cement Honse. 

Of all the Wizard Edison's in- 
ventions-and he has invented 
some-none will be more eagerly 
watched for than his  "cemei.t 
house," which will make it pos-1 
sible for the poor man to own a 
home.   Several weeks ago Mr. | 
Edison announced that he had 
put the cost of this structure at 
$1,000 and now he again  says 
that it will be even cheaper. Now, 
if some other genius will solvi 
Ihe    problem of   getting  land 
cheap, we and other poor men 
will  send him   a trunkful    of 
thanks. -Raleigh Times. 

Last Round for Taxes. 

I will make the last visit over 
the county to collect taxes due 
for the year 1907 at the following 
times and places: 

Falkland, Falkland  township, 
I Tuesday March 3, 1908- 

Farmville, Farmville township, 
Tuesday March 3. 

Bethel,     Bethel      township, 
March 3. 

Pactolus,   Pactolus  township. 
Thursday March 5. 

Grimesland, Chicod township, 
Saturday Marcn 7 

Aydeu. Contentnea township, 
Saturday March 7. 

C. D.  Smiths'  Store,  Beaver. 
Dam township, Tuesdav Mar. 10. 

BellX Roads,   Belvoir   town- 
ship. Tuesday March 10 

Stokes,    Carolina    township, 
Saturday March 14. 

Grifton, Swift Creek township. 
Saturday March 14. 

All who fail to pay will be ad- 
vertised and cost added to their 
taxes.   Pay promptly and save 
cost and trouble. 
12 lm      L. W. Tucker, Sheriff. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Quinn 
spent Saturday night with T. L. 
Little and family. 

Miss Linda highsmith is spend- 
ing this week with Misses Fan- 
nie and Eva House. 

R. R. Whitehurst, of Parmele. 
visited A. R. House Saturday. 

Our people are very busy pre- 
paring to plant crops. 

R F. Pittman, of Ayden, will 
preach at Parker's Chapel next 
second Sunday. He is a good 
preacher and all would do well 
to hear him- 

J. C. House spent Saturday 
ni<rrt  with  his  uncle,   A.    R- 
House. 

T. C. Quinn will move tomor- 
row on Great Swamp. 

There will be a party at Park- 
er's Chapel school house Friday 
night, February 14th. Every- 
body invited. 

We are bavin J some e*M 
weather now, and have paved 
streets most every morning. 

There is much grip in our 
neighborhood. 

Another Liquor Bill ia Congress. 

Safe Crackers Caught 

Five safe wickers who blew 
open and robbed the safe in the 
postofflce at Dunn, havejbeencap 
tured in Soutn Carolina and were 
brought to Raleigh- 

Washington, Feb. 11. "Senator 
Bacon, of Georgia, has introduced 
a bill regulating the control over 
uquor in interstate commerce and 
after they have come within the 
borders of the  State  to which 

[".extend the polic^powers of 
the State to insure strict enforce- 
ment of option laws 

What   Corporations    Contributed   to 
Campaign  Fund. 

Washington, D. C . Feb. 11. - 
A resolution was offared in the 
house today by Mr. Pou, of North 

Carolina, directing the speaker 
to appoint a committee of five 
representatives to ascertain what 
corporations contributed to pres- 
idential campaign funds in the 
vears 189G,  1900 and 1904, es- 

inir whether such a list will in- 
clude any of the corporations 
mentioned as law violators by 
The president in his recent mes- 
afieVThe resolution requires 
hfcommitteeto report ta con- 

greas some time in, the Pre8enli 
session so that the iac:s may be, 
l»id before the  peopjt pnor to 
thecomirgpreside-lialcamoaigti.! 

And Miss Ashford Will Not Marry Ex- 
Senator Henry G. Davis. 

Washington. D. C., Feb. 11.- 
Miss Maude Ashford. of this 
city, today announced that she 
was no bnger engaged to former 
United States Senator, Henry b. 
Davis, the Democratic candidate 

'for vice president in the last 
national campaign. Miss Ashford 
stated that she broke the en- 
gagement last night. She said 
she and the former senator had 
then discussed the matter and 
Miss Ashford referred to the 
publicity which had been given 
the subject and to the determin- 
ed opposition of some of the 
members of Mr. Davis' faintly 
to the proposed marriage, bhe 
said that she had no desire to 
estrange the senator, at his age, 
from his famUy- For these rea- 
sons she did not care to have the 

engagement continued. Mr. 
Davis declined to be interviewed 

saying that he had no purpose of 
making any newspaper state- 
ments on the subject. 

Hertford and Northampton. 

Judge B. B. Winborne of Hert 
ford county, is in the city at- 
tending the Supreme Court.   He 
stated yesterday that Hertford 
and Northampton counties will 
go bv large majorities for prohi- 
bition,  and that the people  in 
those counties are well satisfied 
with the work of the Legislature, 
both as to psoviding for the State 
prohibition election and settling 
the passenger rate   question.- 
News and Observer. 

Shut Ths Door! 

Now that '-good old summer 
time" no longer causes   us  to 
swelter and sweat at our daily 
grind in the editorial treadmill, 
and the mercury is nightly in- 
dulging  in  shameful flirtations 
with zero,  while  the  price  of 
coal is holding close communion 
with  the  moon,   we are often 
sorely tempted to remind some 
careless caller that: 

A baptism of fire in hades' depths 
As hot as boilinertar 

Awaits the yap who quits a room 
And leaves the door ajar. 

-Ada (I. T » Democrat. 

Wanted-Two fresh cows 21 to 
3 gal each.      D. D. Haskett. 

U ltd ltw. 
S inscribe for The Reflector 
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What About 

Christmas? 

With th^ complimentsof the season to all our 
readers are ask vou the question of the hour 

WHAT    ABOUT       CHRISTMAS 
The children are asking it with wondering 
and hopeful expectations of what Santa 
Clans is likely to bring them. 

The older people are asking it, not so much 
in speculation regarding the rememees 
ihat Christmas will bring to them, but rath- 
er T an inquiry as to how they are to pro- 
vide suitable and satisfactory presents for 
r. latives and friends without too heavy a 
drait upon their time and purse. 

.' lay we help y %M rn solve the problem  nnd 
l>..t you in th«? way of doing your Christmas 

• i g with o! asu e satisfaction and econ 
•   iy? 

.'.". offer the advantage of selection that 
c n only be found in a very extensive snow- 
ing of first clasa goods We take pleasure 
in pleasing customers and will do all In our 
;•   .v.'.- 10 help y.<u to ju;.c the right article at 

le ri^hl price, so tint you may leave  eur 
store glad that you came, and perfectly satis 
lied with your purchases in every respect. 

Wc • xt.'! <i to all a cordial invitation to call 
ai J see our line of 

ni 
\S ... I u '• us ODS 

> m ■ to 
i   rj}   , 

Merry Chiistmar, 

see -very reader at cur store at an 
and wishing cne and all a very 

we remain. 

Yours truly 

U «I -3 &J.G JVfiOVE 

; Tfca  Port't  First  Love and  Hii Vi 
In  Her  Praiaa. 

Robert Burns, the Scottish poet, 
was born at Mount Oiiphant, Jan. 
25, 1759, near Ayr, in Safin built 
co«tn»« reared by his father's own 
hamV. When a lad of eighteen the 
family moved to Loshlsa. His first 
tkree or four years at Lochleo were 
still with tho poet time* of inno- 
cence, and "his eondaot was gorem- 
ed by the strictest ruia. at virtus 
and modesty." At last he- set his 
affections on a young woman aamud 
Ellison Begbio, the daughter of a 
small farmer, and asked her to be 
his wife, but M could not preTail on 
her to marry him, and this disap- 
pointment had a malign influence 
OTer the poet. Long afterward, 

, when he had seen much of the 
world, Burns spoke of this girl as, 
of all those on whom he ever fixed 
his fickle affections, the one most 
likely to have made a ploasanter 
partner for life. It was to her he 
addressed the pun and beautiful 
lo\e lyric "Mary Morison," and in 
these lines the lyric genius of 
Burns was for the iirst time unde- 
niably revealed: 
Tcstr.M-n whan to the trembling taring 

1    The danes pan! iliroush the lighted ha' 
; To tin e my l.:ney tr»ok Its wing. 

I F:>t. but Beltoar heard nor ciw. 
Though thlfl was Our and that w.is braw 

And yon tho toast of a' the town. 
I Sl.Thvd and said amanij th«-m a". 

"Y«> are na.- Mary Morison." 

Oh. Mary, canst UtOU wreck his peaco 
Wha for thy MUce would gladly deaf 

Or oansf UtOU br.-.ik  that heart of bis 
Whaas only  fault Is loving live? 

If love for love thou wilt not sie. 
At least b' pits1 to me shown. 

A thought una intls canna ha 
The thought of Mary Morison. 

i ■XT.^ZTL\j.»!i,i:«i:ia»r 

I New  Shoe   Shop 
On February 1st I will onen 
a Shoe Shot) in the building 
on 5:h street opposite Hotel 
Bertha. Shoes male to or- 
der and all kinds of repair 
work. Save your orders 
and work for me. 

JOE:   BARTOVICHi 
A TUB AND SOME PiPES 
arc not all that is required to 
make a handsome, sanitary 
bathr om. 

SKILLFUL 
PLUMBING 

is as   necessary  us   fine    and 
glistening fixtures.    Have us 
fix up your bathroom or   any 
otl 
mi 
tifically done.    We are   right j solicit-e-* 
up to d»te in   sanitary  nieth- 
oas and doctors say our work 
and doctors   say    our    work 
keeps   many   :•   dollar    from 
their pockets. 
C.  A    Dickens 

Animal Matarnal Instinct. 
"I haw a young retriever, gentle, 

well bred, handsome," says a corra- 
i spondent of on English paper. •'Her 
'. kuidly disposition lias won her orach 
; popularity, and she i* loved by the 

[am -.  cat, I he green Amazon par- 
rot niiil the village children.   A few 
days ago some poor little superflu- 
ous  Atardcen  puppies hud to be 
drowned.   Hut when the man went 
to get the little bodies to give them 
a decent burial two had mysterious- 
ly vanished from the pail in which 
they had f>r.nd a watery grave. For 
a long time wo searched in vain, 
much puzzled at the unaccountable 

I disappearance, until a servant vol- 
I nnteered the information that 'Mag- 
| pie had two little dogs in her boa.' 

And here we found them, two little 
corpses, lii ked dean and dry and 
gently laid side by side on the straw. 
She had fished them out of the pail, 
carried them there and apparently 
done all she could to revive them. 
She has never had  any puppies of 
her own, so this seems 0 curious in- 
stance of maternal instinct." 

Clavar  at Catching Thair Finny  Pray 
and   Dainty  In   Eating  It. 

Hunters and trappers have so de- 
pleted fur bearing animals that few 
are left who catch and eat tish. and 
it is fortunate the otter w now .com- 
paratively scarce in our northeast- 
ern states, lor he is a terrible and 

SsrsoTering foe to fish. Ho is so 
alnty that he will frequently kill 

fewral larjra fish m a day, demur 
ing only thaw portions which, best 
plaaato his palate, leaving the re- 
mainder »n the water side to bo- 
eemo th« prey of other fish loving 
creatures. 

For the pursuit of his finny prey 
the otter is admirably adapted by 
Davtur*. Tho body is lithe and ser- 
pentine, the foot are furnished with 
a broad web that connects the toes, 
which arc of infinite service in pro- 
pelling the animal through the wa- 
ter ; the tail is long, broad and flat, 
and the short, powerful legs arc so 
loosely jointed that it can turn 
them in almost any direction. The 
hair of the body is of two kinds— 
one a close, lino, soft fur. which 
lies next to the skin, protecting it 
from extreme heat or cold, and the 
other composed of long, shining, 
Coarse hair, which permits the ani- 
mal to glide easily through water. 
The teeth are sharp and powerful, 
preventing the slippery prey from 
escaping, so that the quick and 
wary tish fall easy victims to the 
otter's superior'aquatic powers. So 
easily docs it glide intij the water 
scarcely n ripple is seen to mark 
the time ami place of its entrance, 
and on emerging upon the shore its 
body is withdrawn from the stream 
with the same noiseless ease. 

When the otter is engaged in eat- 
ing the ti.-h captured, it holds the 
slippery prey between its forepawa 
and begins with the back of the 
neck, eating away the line, flaky 
meat of the shoulders and rejecting 
the head, tail and other parts. The 
average daily food is about four 
fish, weighing two or three pounds, 
not nccessarm all trout, but trout 
anil young salmon are preferred to 
other coarse fish.—Louis lihead in 
Recreation. 

R. L Davis, Pres.    J. A. Andrews, V-Pres.    J. L Little Cashier. 

The Bank ? Greenville 
Would be pleased to have your 
business and solicits your patron- 
age, with the assurance of Its 
ability to give courteous and sat- 
isfactory service   ------ 

With its 
Capital paid in of 

Surplus and 
Profits of more than 

Making a Total of Capital 
and profits in excess of 

It has also 
Deposits amounting to 

Making total sum for the accommodation 
of our customers of more than * 

25,000.00 

40,000.00 

65,000.00 

175,000.00 

240,000.00 

It iz the poliC7 of this bank to aid In every legiti- 
mate way the d velopment of the financial in- 
iat-'restof Greenville and Pitt county. 

...... .... .:*. ;■ .*w-—.......J .TTTW. >. 

Harry Skinner.        Slntj Skinner, Jr 
a.  *. Wt.eilr»>e. 

SKINNER    & WHDBEE 

LAWYERS        Greenville, N C 

J-W. PERRY & CO. 
NORFOLK. VA- 

. Cotton Factors ana hand'" to« plumbing and the work B   ^      Ti(lsand ^ 
•il be properly and   scien-l    Correspondenceand shi upmrot* 

CHICKENS- 
Chickens. Turkeys. Geese and 
Dicks for sale at Rainbow 
Stables, in front of market 
house. 

A Good Memory. 

Of the late genial and kindly 
hearted Henry Burch it is told that I 
a good many years ago. while he | 
heid the position of janitor of Trin- 
ity Methodist Episcopal church, tho 
minister one summer Sunday morn- 
ing delivered a sermon which, it 
appears, had l>een given by him 
once l>efore. perhaps two or three 
years previous. 

On the Sunday in question and 
during the progress of the sermon 
a violent thunderstorm came up, 
which created sonic little nervous- 
ness among the congregation. 

After the services were over and 
as tho minister was about to leave: 
the building he met the janitor. 

"Henry." said he, ""111111 was a [ 
pretty eeverc storm while 1 was! 
preaching this morning." 

"Yes. Mr.  ," replied Henry, I 
"and the singular thing about it il 
that there was a thnndrestonn the 
last time yon preached that ser- 
mon."—(til City Blizzard. 

Hate at Firet Sight. 
There are some who argue that 

love is bom at Iirst sight. How- 
ever that he. I am certain that it is 
often thus with hate. I have seen 
men in my time the first sight of 
whom was an insult to me—sudden, 
stinging, like a slap on the cheek. 
It is n strange thing, and I have 
never heard it explained satisfac- 
torily. Sometimes in my own case 
1 have attributed it to even so slight 
a thing as a certain turn of the 
nose, a curve of the lip, a droop of 
the eye, and again I have felt that it 
was due to nothing visible about the 
man. but rather to some subtle cm- 
anation from the very soul of him 
that maddoned mc ns though I had 
inhaled the fumes of some devilish 
drug. Have you ever felt this?— 
American Magazine. 

Truancy  Vindicated. 
An old gentleman upon seeing a 

small boy playing in tho streets and 
remembering that the school term 
had begun, a short time previous 
thought it his duty to take the 
youngster to task for being absent 
from .school. Approaching the boy, 
ho inquired: 

"My son, how is it you are not at 
school instead of idling in the 
streets ?" 

Hesitating a moment, the lad re- 
plied : 

"Well, pap's out of wor!c, ma'* 
sick, brother Johnnie got his arm 
broke, the baby's get tin' teeth, 1 
nin't got no shoes and, besides that, 
there ain't no school today."— 
Judge's Library. 

ubscribefor The Reflector. 

Get The best for Comfort 
Ro>al1 and Borden Felt Hat- 
tres es a*d a 3 piece Bern- 
stein Iron B.d have no equal. 

TAFT    I    B O Y D 
-.7;">"}~- ■--—■'■■   ■■■TTJ"*M,7rrc'7r~ivv;g*VTfT 

THE PRESIDENTS 
OFFICE 

of this bank is always access- 
ible. Callers in search   ot   in- 
rormation  or  advice [[are   al 
ways welcome.   » L^n *~ 

THE   NATIONAL   BANK 
is an institution for every- 
body. It solicits vour account 
Whether it be large or small 
Any service it can render you 
within the limit ci sound 
banking will he gladly ex- 
tended, even it your account 
were the smallest on its books 

Stray Taken Up. 
White and black spotted barrow hog 

weight 101 pounds sn.ooth cop and 
hole in both earn. Owner can p;et 
same by proving property and paying 
cost- a'.ddam«ges    W, J.   Evans. 

B. F. D. No. I, Gieenvillc, N. C. 
1 md&w. 

Teachers Meeting. 
There was good weather for 

the 0160110? of the teachers' as- 
sociatioo today, and the result 

[was a large attendance- The 
pro? ram as published was car- 
ried out and the addresses and 
discussion were interesting. The 
teachers of Pitt county are de- 
voted to their work, and they 
are are placing the county in the 
front rank educationally. 

Fuller report of today's meet- 
ing will be given Monday:' 

Another Fire Near Pactolas. 

On Friday the dry kilns of 
Mr. R R. Fleming's large lum- 
ber mill, near Pactolus, were 
burned, causing a loss of $2,000 
which was partially insured. 
The body of the mill was not 
seriously damaged. It >as only 
a few years ago that Mr. Flem- 
ing's entire plant there was 
almost wiped out by fire. 

Why get up in the morning feel- 
ing blue, 

Worry others and worry you; 
Here's a secret between you and 

me, 
Better take Rocky Mountain Tea 

Wooten's Drug Store. 

V. H. K.LPATKICK 

COTTON BUYER 
A 

INSURANCE AGENT 
Office in National Rank Building 

sjjs»»v.T£ins3_:5r..xs 

Tremendous High-grade Stock of Fine Merchandise Having been brought lo Green- 
ville and Placed in C. T. MUM FORD'S big store for a quick sale. 

IVWGTnVP A TtfsfVfJ! After considering what w; and our Creditors think best, and they say the only wise thing to do with this combined gigantic 
VV/iH OlL/JCaVrl 11\JL% ; stock of hign-grade merchandise is to sell and satisfy our creditors, ihe best way possible, as we have no ready cash 10 keep 
them quiet, we must listen to them, have this sale, and throw this immense stock on the market. We must take their advice, mark it down like they say, so we 
can r :ise a few dollars to send them so that every time th; train blows our color won't change, knowing that as soon as the mall is handed to us we will open 
after whe e soms house writes like this:   "You must pay this bill at once." 

Our Doors will be thrown open to the  Public  January  the Twenty-fifth,  1908 

C.  T.   MUNFORD. 
/, 
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/ 
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Seaier Graded Scheel Class Her GaesU. 

Reported for Reflector. 

On Friday evening, Miss Lillie 
Bennett delightfully entertained 
the senior da-s of the graded 
school at the residence of Mrs. 
Charles Skinner,   or.    Cotancn 

street. , 
The guests were met at the 

door by little Misses Pattie Woo- 
ten and Annie Tyaon, who ush- 
ered them into the parlor, where 
they were received by the hostess 
and Miss Birdie McKinney. 

The color scheme throughout 
was black and gold, the class 
color*. Allthe guests were pro- 
vided with cards and the name 
ot some book. They were asked 
to display their talent by draw- 
ing the name of this book Miss 
lillie Tucker, being the best 
artist in the room, was awarded 
the prize, a handsome copy of 
Byron's poems. 

They were then invited in tne 
dining room, where they were re 
ceived by Misses Eulalie Cox and 
Elizabeth Wright Here they 
were presented with a paper ball, 
and when opened, proved to be a 
college cap. Then Misses Pattie 
Wootenand Annie Tyson served 
delicious refreshments. After 
this the loving cup was passed, 
and all drank to the health 01 

the hostess. 
On leaving the dining room the 

guests passed  into the  library. 
Here each one was asked to com- 
pose  a  verse  on  the  seniors. 
Norman Warren.  Royce Tucker 
and Con Lanier, being voted tne 
best poets, d.ew for the  prize. 
Con Lanier being the lucky one. 

The guests werejater enter- 
tained by vocal and instrumental 
selections  by   Misses Margaret 
Skinner nrd Lillie »ennet  ard 
Norman V.'arren 

At a late hour the guests re 
luctant'.v bid their hostess good 

For GreearUle   Graded   School 
Month of Jaaaary 

Following is the honor  roll at 
the graded school for the month 
of January: 

First Grade—Virginia Arthur, 
Norfleei Hart,   Gladys Bagwell, 
Helene Higgs, James Cash, Bert 
Moye,   Louise  Fleming,   James 
White. Joseph Parktrson,  Wil- 
fred Congleton, Elmo Savage.     | 

Advanced First Grade-Chas. 
White. Bernice Gardner, Evelyn I 
Hodges,   Loyd  Tucker,   Albert 
Harris, Kathleen McGowan. An 
nieBett Smith, Ralph Mallory, 
Ada Turnage, Annie Jackson, 

Second Grade—Novella Exum, 
James Ficklen, Annie Higgs, 
Ruth Brown, Guv Cherry. 

Third Grade—Willie Jackson. 
Robert Humber. 

Fourth  Grade-Henry   Shep 
herd. 

Fifth   Grade,  Sec-   B-Pattie 
Smitn,   George Cherry,   Amine 
Kin8- Fifth Grade, Sec A-Churchill 
Hodges Ruebelle Forbes, Johnnie 
Humber, Pearl Norman, E. C. 
Williams, Christine Tyson. Er- 
nestine Forbes, Pearl Jefferson, 
Fannie Spain, Minnie Rives, 
Christine Johnston, Charlie Mun- 
ford 

Sixth   Grade-Pattie Wooten. 
! Grace Smith,    Car!    Williams, 
Ruth Edwards.  Or.» Crawford, 
Alliu   Rives,    Ficklen   Arther, 
Loui? Aithur, Herbert Johnson. 

Seventh    Srade — Alexander 
Harper, Josephine Little,  Mag- 
gie Savage, Linda Smith,  Be t i i 

I Pearl Fleming,   Adrian Brown. 
Ben Taylor. Mamie   Rath   Tuu- 
■tall, Lucille Xripp, Mary Lucv 
Dupree,    Nina    Harris,     Eliie 
Brown. 

Ei-'rfh Grade—Sadie Exum. 
Essie Whichard, Nannie Bow- 
ling, Carl Wilson, Prank Brown. 

Tenth Grade-Conrad Lanier, 

A HAPPY 
HOME 

U one where health abosmd*. 
Vv ith Impure blood then ca«- 
not be food health. 
Wltha dasos^ered LIVER there 
cannot be sooe blood. 

Tutt'sPills 
RrHvrfy the torpid UVBR and restore 
Ita natural sctlon. 

A healthy LIVER means pur* 
Mood ■ 
Pure Wood means health. 
Hearth means happiness. 

Take no Substitute.    AU DnifjiSaS. 

!lottcetoCr«dtt<w. 
Earing duly qualinod before ths 

Supcnoreourt clerk of Pitt county as 
administratrix of the estate of W. I. 
Fleming, deceafed, notice is hereby 
Biven to all person, indebted to the 
estate to make immediate payment to 
the undersigned, and all persons hajing 
claims against said estate are notified 
to present the same to :he undersigned 
for payment on or before the first day 
of January, 1909, or this notice will be 
plead in bar of recovery. 

This Jan. 1st. 19QS. 
Lennie L. Fleming, 

Admx.. of W. T. Fleming 

liicant.v  BUS mm ■••—-—  <=■ j      ,   ,_    ,        ., , 
nieht. declaring they had ^JL'^ ^ ^een a immense 
spentamore enjoyable evening;| J^;*ieknw among flu 
and a more cnanmng Ichudren during the past month 
^^orrtesent   were: |and the honor roll .haw. the ef- 

Mis** Margaret Blow, LOjw j «^ mBagenwBt of this school 
Tockw, Jawie   Bryan,   ^eine, £■ Pn.Vimlc;,g 

Cobb, v • '    *"hn«oi.   Iain.' 

Will Fansers Lean? 
There are all quantities and all 

kinds of free advice given by va- 
rious classes of people tor the 
benefit of various other classes- 
Josh Billings said once that there 
was    advice    enough    floating 
around to run several such world3 
as this.   The statement of the 
famous Mr.  Billings may have 
been true, but that did not alter 
the fact that some of the much 
free advice that floats about, is 
good and worth heeding.    Some 
on<>   yes,   perhaps many—have 
hinted, or said plainly, to farm 
ersthat when they  buy  large 
quantities of fertilizer* on a cred- 
it in the Bprina their proflta will 
be corresponding: small in the 
fall.   And while it Is trne that 
many worthy farmera err- com- 
j elled to buy their fertilizer on a 
credit •* not buv at .11, it ia also 
truotbattnan7 fr-mjew dope.-id 
to- much  jn commercial fertil- 
izer! aod pa: 't   ;;ii;" attention 
to raiting inaaure in their howe 
stables, cow et?l i. mule lots and 
tho lUe-   Only a few days ago 
we drove up to the muk l 
the bust UJkinv farmer In unj 
commiinhy where we expected to! 
Batftligdin ■'■/•'  9k- order 
from what we had heard about 
biafara.   Bui   t" our surprise 
the muk-lot, which was iplen- 
di;,yi ;..>' -.1 ?••■■• ■• ■:■■'■•.:'"'■ •   ;- 
di( not contain a toad jf mature 
w -id-.- of   the   "tella,   »'i<i   notj 

Notice to Creditors 
Having qualified before the 

Superior court clerk of Pitt 
county as administrattor of tup 
estate of C £>. Vincent, deceased, 
notice is hereby given to all 
persons indebted to the estate to 
irake immediate paym*nt U> the 
•mdersigned, and all persons 
having claims against said es- 
tate are notified to present the 
same, duly authenticated, to the 
undersigned on or before the 7th 
day of December, 1908. or this 
notice will be plead in bar of re- 
covery. 

This Dec. 7th, 1907. 
P. M. Crawford. 

Adrar. of C. S. Vincent 

Notice to Creditors 

By virtue of the power of aale 
contained in a certain mortgage 
deed executed and delivered by 
J. F. Askew and wife to W. M- 
Lang and J. A.   Lang executois 
on the 7th day of Mirch 1906 and 
duly recorded in the Register of 
Deeds office of Pitt county. North 
Carolina, in Book  "J 8"   Page 
293, the undersigned will expose 
to public sale, before the  court 
house door in Greenville, to  the 
highest bidder on Monday,  teb- 
ruary 17th.. 1908, a certain tract ; 
or parcel of land lying and being    «f, »g£ 
in th-.- county of Pitt and State 
of North Carolina and described 
as follows, to wit: "In Farmvil'e 
township, adjoining the lands of 
Jeremiah Fields, T. L. Turnage, 
D. B. Askew and other", and be- 
ing all of three parcels of land 
heired by J. F. Askew from his 
father N. W. Askew dec.'d    and 
also being deeded to said John r. 
Askew in a divisiou by D. B. As- 
kew and others  to  which  deed 
reference is made for a full de- 
scription, and said deed is record- 
ed in Register of Deed? office of 
Pitt county in Book "F. 8."page 
4.. to satisfy said mortgage deed- 
Terms of sale; Cash. 

This 16th day January 1908. 
W. M. Lang and J. A. Lang, 

Executors, Mortgagees. 
Jarvis & Blow, Attorneys. 

Bv virtue ot the P«wer ve«t*dI In «• 
byTawIwlH set forcS tofheh «hr.- 
bfdder In fro- ■■' tho Curt House .a»* 
in Creenv.ll-. N-rth CjfoMnn, on M. ,n 

and bouiLk-d ■nton.r.hl'y^ '«• 
on th nMt by the \m «S o rth- l;tn 
Harliu W.l«n. «-n «*•"»'•? VX 
lands -if Mr?. Miv-'KC and S. 1. »• nne 
aldon'heNVestby.hc T„wr,, Brineh 
and Town Co.n...o,.s. it b,.ng tho, ^ nd • 
:esc-ibe ' and -. r.\ :.c<i »' a _ mortgage 

bv  ErSlf Ha in gt" 

Having duly qualified before 
the Superior court clerk of Pitt 
county as ex-cutor of the last 
will "and testament of Jennie 
Cherry, deceased, notice is here 
by given to all persons owing 
tne estate to make immediate 
payment to the undersigned, and 
all person "having claims against 

Davment on or nernre tnw —j™ 
day of   -January.   1909.   or  tins 
notice will be plead in bar of re- 
covery. 

This Jan. 23rd, 1908. 
JostphG Moye, 

Executor of Jennie Cherry. 
1 23 1 td 5 tw- 

Notice. 
State of North Carolinn, 

Pitt county, 
In the Superior court. 

A. H. Taft vs- Mary Dayi- 
Sale of land under execution 
Ry virtue of an   execution   di 

rscted to the  underaianed, t 
It 'HI 

W^H.'Ha^ri^ton'to'J. HJitoSg* Jan- 
uary   if,   l»6.   ano iecord-d   in J0«C 

Uf*i 97. IS and88, NaK'*** 
"4 couit,..*+*£<$$;£* 

mssl will not sell t'ebauinc . 
This F.bruaryJttjl»     __. 

'^XcuuV.'iMi^^n, 

Notice of Sal*. 
North Carolina.   ! gu,,e ior  I ourl. 

Minnie Mil's. *  C. Pur er aid Wit*, 
Mary V. 1'urce-, 

C. H. Stokes. L. A. Be*] and wtf« Vta 

By virtue of £«ff£r of th- Clerk of 

above e-.U-lj! •«■.«>•. ': ;' 'l ;,.",:'" 

Mnca  th- !•::.. ■::..■    ' » •■■;.    »•* 
attlwCourt Hi« > ■   •■  '   ...'",.   V •' 
ty In Gree.»i ■.  -   ' ; •      ,?*™Z 
bidder for ea h  (tor ptr »»"'-'*^g 
the p r.U-nmnnvsnnir*,: ■■ u- 

!{• '). 
tli. 

ih    ' 

,ii' i- ' • 

I .'    " 

.  ll.P. 
.Ill 

.    I 

State of Pitt 
Mottce 

North Carolina, 
County 

In the Superior Court. 
! Hannah Home, vs Dennia Horn 
I   ', he defendant sbovo i»mei «ill wk 
notice th-1 an action  en.itVd asi abov 
..„ been e.mmc«i_ed in  the Suwn 
eo rt.f Piiteowity. to ibsoiul 

I    M-J 
Kri'i I 'ru     ' 

I,     X». ■- '• 
n    i    •• tl 
her.- '--law   ■ ' ' • 

(.  ai log  l; 1-4  ■■■;■■ 
.nWlIL Ul *-«* I*MU**I     "     ••        ; - ' la'I " t   '•" - e'-'' 
Superior court of Pitt county, in,    ■•» ,.^; >v »t 
the above entitled action. I  w,.l \ -. . .<• 
on Monday the 2nd day of 11.    "' ;.-':/ ", *    . 
1906, atthecoart house d  ■       .„.., .,„.,.   . 
said county, at 12 oclpcl? ro.oi   '.■,-,.. 
it b ing the first   M ;id • ,   11-»««■*•*£ 
March 1908, sell lor cash t.,        .;;  ;  ■,;.   ,    ,      ■, 
highest bidder,   to_ satisfy uie :i .._ ,. ,, Cl., west i 
aald execution, all the ripit.   i.r .ukeut ...■.-•-  i •. • -  •■   •     ,'."t 
and   interest,    which  the     •;■ ; ■-'■; - ,, u,i 

I Mary Davi?, defendant has u\\f}  . to a 
tl.' following  daseribid rei :,,•,.•.:.' '■...' 

'totetowit:   That certain :ot oi•, vaym w „ aw.w.        '    •     ' . . ;U 
| parcel of land lying and be! w»i   ',  ■        ,    ,  . 
the town ot Greenvuh.   N.   L.,-"'    ,   ., 
Situate on tht East ride of VH a «h | J ^ 
ington street,   between  the .■■'■ .M|».W, »-.Uiss 

ID  .H1C  l   " 

■ . ,   linds 
i !';•; 

... :   », . id 

r -f til's 
. t     d 

.    ,. , j 
; ■ - i 

-   i ■ - 
with 

■.-. I :-.'; 

, n Hie 
irr>i 

■ I-.-oa 

By.v:uthobo-MSo.:.'aui;.:;i.>h.rttororc- 
wlerai iwd between  pis .mff ■"* d 

U ii 

■ .<:- 

vi» • | t\,.A,   i)r   c    Alpltonao   Smit.ii, i 

Watson, Norman rVarren, -Wiley varsity, will deliver the inuua 
Brown, Con Lanier, Brace How-1 address at the  commencement 
erand George^richard  Mis see. UlU >-rfl,      Dl..   Smivh ranks 
Eulalie Cox,  Elizabeth Wright i scholars   and BirdieMcKinneyandProf.Sm.than^Jjnti|    ^  ^  ^ 

are fortunate in being able to 
secure him 

A movement is now on«fo t to 
have a" inter-school debate with 
tlie scho-.il ot   Rocky Mount    It 
has  not  yet  been   determined 

Lha J (b.ite A'.ll   Ou 

muchlnbide.   Mul. ^i?^^ 
• M. ?r'.a-.'.. on f'.i'. bdie  gwtinn.;rrr!0 .oui 
It«„idnot ipp'ar that  •' '••.:;' j;,.); ,-',; March isots, 

Kind I day of March: 1IWS, 

pu- in tl-' 
y 

II1HWI'    ofc»v. *.       —--   . ,        ... 
occupied by Moses Kina'i a r.awit 
and the lot owned bj J.K M<>:'« 
the int.er.wt of the s-W   Marj 
Davis being  a one hall 

l 
i -    a 
, .        i th'     Ptruin- 
....     v.ilh  il.e 

in  . 
rep rt in tiiia '• •' ■ ■  ,,. 

this the 12th day oi  ■ •;•. 

-i 

i; 
V . 1903. 

I 

Tl 
opoo 

FROM THE ANTILLES. 

CbsnnWiain's Cou^h Remedy   Bene- 
fits a City CuU-c!l.T>an at Kings- 

ton, Jamaica. 
||r  W. O'Wei'-iv  Fo;nrtv who.is n 

inomber of ih« Citj Coonrll at » ' I 
tonV Jamaica. West Indies, writes, a. 

il   the >:«l     - 
i notice (ha" hi-  is required 
ttr." i- -xt term  of tin   Su- 

•    ";•>•;.!.-..•   tytohnh^; on 
.    i-, .   h> £r»t ■■  • 

it he.. K the 16tn 
lowuol Uash v.: any  kiiididay o Maich;iaoS, « the ..o,;-t ho^e 

H ,r. ,.x months or ai^^^"^ ^VrTi* -... 
I   , ,; • is missing R ,()IK compl ilnt in «it   ac«'n, or tne 

m*J     .<•■ lrLliei da .ai.uedinsaidconip;a.nt. 
Ibis loUi.j of J-ruary l^i- 

williin s.«.id lot, and being t • 
' referred to in the last wi 

testament of her Fwter , 
;.,- . _. •»..,-;,^ :■■ v ':'.-.• 

:5 in tne office of the clerk 
court of Pitt county- 

This the 25 day oi Jr .. i 06. 
L. W.Tucki 

Bheriffof P;t a v 
r.-v 
r.io.' quantity of lot manure 
through th.. winter. But we do 
not mean to give Bdvlce- only a 
suggaitioG o two. Will farm- 
ers soon barn to buy less fertil- 
iser oa a credit aad raise nor* 
atadand V. manwe? Sco.iand 
Neck Commonweal h. 

1 a u! 
i'li-n. 

of  .)'"' 

C'. U 0? './.;. 

lr. che i'.i. 
3 

Efd 

Lit    • 
. '."X   /'. 

Notice. 

Ch     ' 
te8 •plinGreenvilie  or  Rocky Mount. 

*   mil 1 1     1'.    _       LKS   v 11     .-niiniil     ' -1 

'. ,ii . A! ■• ■• «i''-;. 

... I ■  

B S.hat'^gSviiVn^roobio and I 
think I should ha»« ^°n.mo1^2S2? relieved if I bad continued the remedy, 
Tliat it was beneficial and quick in re- 
licvinpmc there is no doubt and B n 
mv intention to obtain another bo.tle. 
For sale by all Uru ;gists and dealers Ul 
Patent MemCirMI. 

iu u. v ...   '.-     — ■- 

Theboys ci tne nigh «**«]*£ an   exchan 
Rocky Mount speak well and the "• h .,v, 
debate will be highly interesting ™" 
to somebody, as Greenville is not n 

going into it to be defeated. 

Honor Roll. 

The roll 
school for 
Cor.tentnea 

of honor  of .public 
tl strict  number   7, 
township,   for  the 

Use (he Panic to Avuid Paying Debts. 

The panic is a thing ot the past 
in this community, except with 
the fellow who is going around 
with a pocket full of mon-y a 

month" of January was as fol-[giving  his  creditors 
lows* 

Laurie Ellis,   Vermelle _Wor- 

Ki»....-   — — 

! dodge, as he  thinks, 
the high 

by talking 
■jhard times. But creditors have 

B^nLloydtllJfB^ieBlS -POttedril such cattle and may 
ris Rosa Branch, Hennie Tucker, have an opportunity In the future 

Bv virtue of tho power of sjilo c n- 
taridiiiaccrt.iinMortBa/o Deed <••.- 
;.'" /:,.,! ,!,V red l>y\H. Smith. ,d 

% e i |,!o Smith to J B WhiU tho 
llflthdiyof Ueccmher 1906 and dulj 
r^rfSintheRcKisterof.Dc^sofflee 

I..     • '• ::. , the Ulit'.      I.l • ■, "I'1. •'   ' 

.    . ,  U'W    ...'•- 
III bidder on Monday, the 8rd das of lei>- 

containa BO\^ i^&acertain tract or parcel of 
laud WinK and belt g in tho c MO y ol 
Ktt .nd State of rlorth Carolina «nd 
d scribed as follows, to wttii In Con- 

,. i oa Township, and adjoining the 
land, of W.M. Smith »ndR.C.Cai i n. 
beginning at the Round Stave cornet 
mdransa Northcly coursoiwitn K., u 
Cannon's line to J. H. Smit « 11 • 
tl -nee a South "..  t  ourse -.. h .. .k 

Whence a Wcsterl    »  ir.  . »W|   '     J" 
Smith's line to 1. 1.1 U    0» 
>-..     rly courso  with i.   •'•.   '■ ' ■   ■.'■ ; 
i .,„. .ii.    besinnii '■   '■ "' 

... . ., lV  ir leas. to. itisfy BaidMort. 
If a town doe, not l^^^f^tt 

.i. ii. vv  u "     -    ' 
.,.!.. Ftomi g.Alty. -•"' ■  : ■ 

Notice 
North Carolina, ) 

In the Superior 
Pitt County       * Court. i 
AbsdllaBoyd  vs.   Nod. Boyd. -•■-•• S      '        ! 

T!;e defendant abovpd nam 

lr pi . w H-■■•. 
c:.. 

'•y 

. for. 

•    >• 

A .niam 

The defendant aoovpo ir-n;.-.; ?.-   d c , ,.:il  .      . . 
will take notice that an ac,kM*n'urday, the 15th day oJ 
entitled as above commenced in. 1l|!(l.-. . ,., ,.-.■. ..   . 
rbi Superior Court oi PiW •   ■  ■'    ' 
tat u divorce from 
... .. :.„-■ 

Ihe  o 
k.   Ao't  ■■< 

it does not 
need to be emphasized further. 
Read it and heed ir. ye business 
men, and profit thereby: 

The trade territory of a town 
is not all depending upon thedis- 

Itance to neighboring trading 
points. The territory depends 

! upon the enterprise of the mer- 
| chants and the resi 
town. 

I further takawiUM JUt Lo a . 
required to appear at 
term of the Super.or 
Pitt county to be hi I 
2nd Monday after I'. i 
dav in March it bein t 

the next. 
Court ol , 

I on the 
1st Mon- 
the : itl 

after'the trade it will come onlj 
,.,i row aa 

Bessie Branch Joe  Baker and 
Ryan Ellis. _   _ 

Laurie Ellis and Vermelle Wor- 
thington made the highest aver- 
age       Delia Smith, Teacher. 

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy a Safe 
Medicine (or Children. 

In buying a cough medicine for chil- 
dren never be at raid to buy Chamber- 
lain's Cough Remedy. There is no 
danger from it, and relief is sure to fol- 
low. It is intended especially for coughs 
colds, croup and whooping coughs, and 
there is no better medicine in the world 
for these diseases. It is not only a cer- 
tain cure for croup, but. when given as 
soon as the croupy cough appears, will 
prevent the attack. Whooping cough 
is not dangerous when this remedy is 
given as directed. It contains no opium 
or other harmtul drugs, and may be 
eiven as confidently to a baby as to an 
adult.  For sale by  all Drugfcists   and 
dealers in Pstent Medicine. 

Two boys for being disorderly 
In front of ths Acme Theatre, 
last night, had an interview with 
the mayor this morning, 

as fast as it has to, aw 
it  is   forced-   But  if the mer-, 
chants go after business in the La_d Sale> 

to remind them of   their mean- surroUnding country, advertising | 
ness.   Some  of  these    I^tbi9ma90t^^^f^^\^^^uj^%3i 
could make Ananias ashamed of j^ ^^ every word of their-ad- »UP?"?*  ^ wrtain ,,,:.,',  ,,ro. 

- vertising. trade will come from ceedingthereinpendimr.entitled 
an ever increasing radius,  the ..Je-se Q 
town will gain a reputation for - 
being awake and it will forge to 
the front.   It is the men in the 
town and not altogether the men 
living within a certain  number 
of Imiles from it that make the 
town. 

day of March 190b. at the 
house in said count} inGi 
N ('.. and :....:   or < 
the complaint ! . '"n 

the  plaintiff  will 'the 
court for the rebel        inded in 
in Baid complaint. 

This 28th -...;• ci .     ■ 
:'.'...-■ 'v. 

Clerk S ip >,: »''' >urt. 
Julius Brown, Atty. Eorplamtifi 
1 29 W. 

Py virtue o   » powt • A suit 
madebyD.C   ?■   ore. -:< :< of 
th< Superioi ■   ••■',  rnaiJe   nine 

under* 
•■ Sat- 

February 
..->. i . i isa 

t 

,;...;...,: .,.-,.    I :■■■      ib"   to ibe 
...".. '• 

lowine descrih d tract ol land to 
ai :   ii uti« i-><     ■ v:i. 
ship in tl J ecu    ■   ■ |   Pitt and 
State of North  I     on   i  adjoin- 
.,.    |    ,    ;.    ,f Am ■ 5 hivors, 

s-jlly Grey    and 
■ 

|o 
or 
v" 

• 
'     I ! 

. -;. re 
•   | . ds 

• wife 

:     . !      .". 
P 

1       I 

I ..   iloner, 

i 

. ' ■ 

R b . oi 

iJi 

...  v.". .:. Mat- 
t'ue\ .-. ■      ,; R,      -   ■   wi 

t'ilUU    ills****-    *»" —*-•«-—         

himself when it c6mes to formu- 
lating an excute for not payintr 
their bills. -Waxhaw Enterprise. 

And this class of people is not u     f awe 

confined to Waxhaw or any other the front. 
community.   They   are   to    be • 
found in Henderson as well Is 
other  places.    But  while they 
may evade and deier paying their 
honest debts they do not fool any 
one.   There will be a turn in the 
lane and a day of accounting will 
come  after  awhile    Then   the 
man who has been unjustly kept 
out of his money may decline to 
extend further accommodations. 
Nor can Mr. Slowpay blame him 
for taking such position after the 
mean treatment to which he has 
been     subjected.-Henderson 

Gold Leaf. 

Greenville does not need any 
haphazzard doings about her 
water supply. There is too much 
risk to both health and property 
to take any chances. If th* 
water plant is not sufficient to 
supply the needs of the town 
the trouble should be remedied 
This should be done at once, even 
if street paving would have to 
wait a while in consequence. 

'Jesse Canr.cn. administrator of 
Cicero  M.  Smith deceased   vs- 
Robert Smith and others  , 1 will 
on Monday. February 17th   1908, 
before the court house door in 
the town of   Greenville,  sell  at 
public sale to the highest bidder, 
for cash,  that certain tract  or 
parcel of land situate  in Switt 
Creek township, Pitt county, ad- 
ioining the lands of Walter L- 
McGowan,   John   E.    Qumerly, 
Allen Cox, and others   contain- 
ing ninety-two and one half (BEM 
acres more or less,  it .being, the 
tract of land upon which t lcero 
M. Smith lived at the time of his 

This the 15th day of Jan 1908. 
Jesse Cannon, 

Admistrator of Cicero M. 
9mlth deceased, 
jarvis & Bkrw, AWocnere. 

I Not Quite! 1;      ffjg3#Et£Z 
m '•-; ..-.•(' ititled i tion, 1 will 

' on Monday the 2nd day of March How often   you 0SD   gel  » 
thing '"mil quite1' done i 
nail or screw driver or ■■ 
nr lacking. Have ;> i "• 
tool bos and l»' prepared IOI 
emergencies. Our line of tooli 
is a son i-iiiiM desire, ami 
n will see mat your too 
bc\ ili»'s not liu-k a single 
useful article. 

Of Course ! 
You  get   Ham*.'* 
Horse   Goods   t c 

of  «-»• 

(* 

J.     P. 

Corey 

at 12:30o'clock p m. at the 
t,, r| house door..." this county, 

. jeiit    ■   ■   1 i :hest  bidder  tor 
•.-.  ,.a:|, w atisfy said execution, a 

, ,. Lalf interest, or all the right 
title and interests in and to the 
following described  re.-.! estate 
which G. II Matthews has con- 
veyed toW.   G.   Matthews,   to- 

• "One House and lot situated 
on Pleasant Street. Bethel. N. 
C known as the i)ock Andrews 
place, and being the same which 
was willed to W. G. and G. K. 
Matthews by their mother, as 
will fully appear of record ad- 
joining the lands of M. O. Blount 
and others, and containing } of 
an acre more or less 

This Jan. 30th. 1908. 
L. W. Tucker, 

Sheriff- 

POOR PRINT 
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EASTERN REFLEO I Ufi. willnot prokibit, but if the idea 
! ED EVERY F . rf Judge g<)yd to hoW the   Buyer 

equally guilty as the seller be- 
comes general, as it ought to do, 
it will put a different aspect on 
the situation. 

Entered as second cles . matter Jan. 4, 1907 at the postoffice  at Greenville. N 
C. under Aetof Congress of March 3, 1879 

ftrutb in §tttamt tn jfetion  
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When the president finds time 
heavy on hi; h inds he writes a 

message. 

When matters are about to get 

dull the president can be looked 

for to stir up something. 

It is the nopular thing with 
congressmen now to get up and 

take a whack at the president 

Every now and then some fel- 
low thrusts his fork in that third 
term bowl and gives it a stir. 

The ground hog in his hole 
shows a better disposition than 

some hofrs on the outside. 

The ground hog may be laugh- 

ing at what he has done, but the 

folks are not. 

President Roosevelt is out in a 
long letter denying the charge 
that he isaidirur Secretary Taffs 
nomination for the presidency by 

giving cut offices. 

Charlotte is talking about 
building another graded schoel 
thiough her building and loan 

associations. That is a gool 

idea. 

When farmers get to saving the 
fertilizers used on then farms, 
and to raising their own meat, 
corn ard hay, they will find them- 
selves with much more money 
when the end of the year rolls 

round. 

Liquor dealers of Wilmington 
are trying to organize other 
liquor dealers in the State, »[prin- 

cipallr those of Salisbury and 
Winston, into an association to 
try to def eat prohibition in the 
State in the coming election. It 
would be more dollars in their 
pockets to plan to getinlsome 
other business, fortprohibition is 
going to win, and their^liquor 

selling come to an end. 

Durham county has let a con- 
tract for a macadamized road 

eleven miles long to cost about 
$60,000. The only way to have 
good roads is to build them. 

Democrats need not give them- 
selves any concern about the 
seeming lack of harmony in Re- 

publican ranks. The important 
thing to do is look after keeping 

their own column in line with 

elbows touching. 

We were reading in a letter 
from Washington about that city 
having become such an expen- 
sive place to live in, and it tallies 
with a remark Congressman 
John H. Small made in a conver- 

sation here a few days ago. He 
was telling of a long daily walk 
he takes around the capital and 
how much he enjoys the exercise, 
and added "walking! is the only 
thing you can get in Washington 

Looks like the ollice of State 
Attorney General is going to 
have plenty of aspirants, too. 

The Atlantic Coast Line has 
mr.de a ton per cent reduction in 

salary of all officers and employes 
receiving $3,000 a yeir ard up- 
wards. They are the ones best 

abU1 co stand the reduction. 

The president has suspended 
Public f'i inter Stilling! cf the 

It 

"Aremupicipally owned util- 
ities managed in other towns 
like they arein Greenville?" ask without pay.ng for it 

a citizen of inquiring mind. He 
will have to put the question to 
Fomebodywho has lived in the 

other towns. 

I government printing <>m:n. 
If many cf them would try Mjwoujd beneth>j  -V'.rim?ntal to 

hard, thc> could make p.se'o-d^tht!.o..ci.iin:1    if  refcrm wae 

living at something elso as ';"--"-;ext,.r(il?ij to i-onu other  depart- 

Salisburv, Wilmington and 
Winston think the prohibition 

n> jvement is a blow at them- If 
j.!l the rest of the State is to be 
good, tbey should be made to be 
..■cod to even if they don't 

■v^nt to. 
7 

Frazier Jones, the Greensboro 
negro who has been under death 
sentence more than a year for 
murdering his wife, was to 
have been hanged Saturday but 

The Orfgln «r th. Si9»H~«i»o» 1 Their 
NamM. 

The names of popular dance* 
have in moat ceses a very interest- 
ing origin or signification. 

The position taken up by the 
dancers gave the name to the 
quadrille, which is literal French 
lor "a little square," while country 
dance has no connection with rustic 
irvmnastics, but is simply a corrup- 
tion of the French contre danse, 
which has reference to the position 
of the couples opposite to each oth- 
er during the dance. 

The lancers derived it* name 
from the fact that this variation of 
the quadrille was originally impro- 
vised by a company of lancer* for 
their own amusement while seated 
in their saddles. 

The polka is a Poli*h dance, and 
its numc comes from the Bohemian 
word polka, meaning half, and re- 
fers to the half step which occurs 
in this livelv measure, of which the 
more graceful schottish is a varia- 
tion, both names, like that of the 
national dance of Poland—the ma- 
zourka—being native terms. 

The short steps peculiar to the 
old time favorite, the minuet, gave 
the dance its name, the I-tin for 
"small" being minutu*. 

The waltz, again, owes its name 
to its characteristic movement, the 
German waltzen, meaning to re- 
volve, expressing the circling mo- 
tion of the dancers. 

The Itoger dc Coverlcy is named 
after  its originator, while the less 
familiar dance known ai the taran- 
tella is MI called because its vigor- 

were   supposed   to 

The Charlotte Observer's 
Washington City correspondent 
says "Uncle Joe" Cannon's 
chances are growing for securing 
the presidential nomination. 

The man who through animos- 

ity against a railroad will place 
obstructions on the track with 
the intent of wrecking a passen- 
ger train, ought to be hung to 
the first limb in reach if he is 

caught in the act. 

The most important matter 

confronting the authorities of 

Greenville at present is the water 

supply. Every other matter can 

afford to wait until the trouble 

at the plant is remedied • Taking 

chances on water furnished for 

domestic use is dangerous in that 

it might result in injury to 

health, and this is too important 

to neglect 

.      i ous movement* 
was not.   All preparations   had | Iie » certain antidote tojhe poison 

ing down an office. I merits. 

A new outbreak of hazing has; The Sun Bays New Bern has 
occurred at the A & M. College '■ t,„, -,, v,,. .e-,.0j tXi riitt3 0f , nJ 

and President Winston should toWn ;n the State, tt being cr.'.y 
get busy again. 

been made for the execution and 
the condemned man had told 

everybody goodbye, when almost 
at the last moment a message 

from the  governor 

of H noxious spider ut Taranto, in 
Italy, where the dance is highly 
popular. 

The evolutions »f the dancer sax- 
ftciently explain the term reol.   Jig 

, is   from   the   French   gigue,  and 
granted a  breakdown is a term from 

. 12J cantf on the hundred dollars 

[valuation 
The  deadlock   indicate.; th I  ______ 

there ia going to be some fun p • ,• ■ na, opened the bail 
ever elertlnga senator by the;wjtj, ^ ., ., men's Republican 
Kentucky legislature. ciu', ..,_;•, „ ;;lii to have one 

•    > *■ ■" j hundred memb?rs.   We doubt if 

Every fe»K>w who talks with vrltrc-'al N pi* counter can be 

d.ep voice now would not make found for so many from one 

agoodb;rs singer. Grip may tcw« 
have something to do with it- 

Die president  hirrself helped 
to -rr'ie thr* extrava rr.nce in th 
government print shpp by writ- 
ing such loo<i messages that had 
to IK printed- 

Wave very  aniious  to  see j reprieve for ten  *»*< He has K^ ££*£*•.?: te 
street paving begin, but as long been reprieved several times and , gnfl (..HY ,i.im.;ns party.—London 
as the water and light plant is it is now believed he will not be j Telegraph, 

not up to the needs of the town  hanged    at   all,   but  sentence' 
that deficiency  should be rein- commuted to life  imprisonment. 

ediedfirst   One thing complete;  

tter than two half done. There was an old  saying that 
are danirerous    without 

Some one at Greensboro sent 

The Reflector a post card con- 
taining a picture of the contem- 
plated auditorium and written on 
the margin "hung one, secured 
5 new families same day." That 
is gaining some, sure, and if it 
keeps up at that rate the direc- 

tory makers will have-to be called 
in again to enumerate the in- 
crease. But come to think about 
it. the one was not hanged, 
either, so the popu'ation remains 

intact. 

With the electric light plant1 

Blr sady loaded and other people, 
w lit in- to ^?t service,   and the 

"gOM 
lock,  stock   or   barrel"    That 

Conclusive Reasoning. 
A little eid Tiy German who keeps 

a stationer's sh ip amuse* and inter- 
ests himself by making up stories 
about his customers and telling 
them i" l'i- fami 

W>: hope the gover K r can se» 
his way to commute th« sentence 

: of Praizer Jones.   The negro has 

j originated when a necessary oart  fink, 

of it was the ramrod.   Now »l, 

duck*, "she  be   married  soon,   11 his life and perhaps af a-  Ml it 

Now. n y 
tin-i-s • >( her 

Carl, 
what , ,      i)i ll wu    mc   »—»».—•• i tin.:*  "I   «er   "inn 

water plant notable  to *Wfo deVelorei   that  a pistol  to so?"   AndhUvif. 

one night.      [he bad had plenty 
vou  know   not- woujda,t   have 

• I 
tried to look a.- 

n*!nca* being hanged 

yt money he 
tome anywhera 

Greensboro 

;h: demand, it looks like  there d in.-erou* without butt,   Jarre', 
nust be some _speedy remeuy,  hammer of trii;..,(,r.   Near D,P 

They ara going to hang a man 
ir. Greensboro Saturday. Better 
be careful how you tai down that 

population, 

The plat M ' publication of The 
Tare" bad aores are enough to Herchanta Journal and Com- 

dise?.s? the whole bndy, hencejmercei ,,;;-.,; by Norman H. 

Salisbury, Wilmington and '"'••-i.),,'^-. •, is to be changed frtm 
stonn >dprohib:t:cn h alingfo"' 

the general good. 

>lsethe reputation of the town 

l Buffei -.'- ■■■■•■■■•■>■■ ■ ■■■■^'■■^\^^l^AiSSi 

"if'she ".lid not think him a wonder-/Telegram, 
fullv clever man. Not a very NBpeetful opinion 

:    ' 

a pistol when one of them drop- 

Already   them   are improve-1 P"d it   The cylinder rolled out 

.nents in sight that will call for and came in contact with some- 

„,«pe.-dituwofa qoarter «B- «»• that "«--* on,e/f th] 
ion dclMrs  in   Greenville this, bridges in it to explode,   and, 

rear.   The man who  will keep,the ball passed through the arm! 

on talking hard times and panic k»^ •* ■" sltt,niy m'he' 
in the f^ce of such  a prospect!room- 

ith'B should consult :- uj:tor' 
ind take something. '•    If somebody has got it in for 

you, you may lookforane-pres- 

As against Spe*ker Justice who 310nina comic valentine about 

d. tais.e, Livr bhe buy twice as more 
papci and den li^e time* as more 
Mper as envelope*. So I know she 
is liecome betrothed. 

'•And today," he sflid, bcam:ng 
witli pleasure*; ••today she buy only 
one-half dosen envelope! and live 
times as more paper, and when i 

toronder ofttwlaw, but ad the 
same it is true thatrtv man with 
money can saegp.   punishment 

more readily. 

te:l her she get dem cheaper if si 

his  Ie_islatvc   c;v<jr and Friday. 

Secretary Taft ha3 selected a 
manager i ( hia campaign ior the 
presidential nomination. Said 

manager will have a large job on 

his hands. 

riiis time cf year the fan;   . 
make contracts to pay largo tri- 

bute to the railroads for freight 
on a lot of sand,  misnamed fer- 

tilizers, to spread on their farms- 

another gain for Charlotte. 

The little los3 of St20,000 to 
.: .. D. i1 tckefeller by the fail 
in of a Hew York bank will 
hai " r disturb hla equilibrium. A 
slight advance In the price of oil 
wil I cow c the defiek   By. 

connection with the railroad rate j 
Lase in his favor, and Mr. Wood-1    It is getting to look like U the 
ard who is a long time politician president is given enough rope 

with evperier.ee.   wc  can't   see he will hang nis candidate long 
that  a  young   fellow like  Mr.! before the convention comes. 

Clement stands much chance of 
king down the attorney g m- 

eral plum. 

If the water supply   is insuff- 
icient steps should   be   tak'jn to 
I increase it and those in author- 
ity should have  another -'terer 

installed.      Don't    be     taking 
chances on unfiltered water. 

The New Bern Sun  advises to 
"keep on tjie sunny  side of the 
street"   What are you going to1 

do when theie is not any sunny 

side? 

When dull days come is a good 
time to think over the matter of 
advertising and do something to 

make them better. 

You only have to look at that 
recent State convention in Flor- 
ida to see what a mess the Re- 
publicans can make. The negro 
is yet in it in that State and has 
to be reckoned with. 

D. W. HARDEE,'] 
UBALEK   IN 

The Wilson Times reports a 
"liquor man" as predicting that 
his side is going to win in the 
State prohibition election in May. 
That man must be poorly in- 
formed as to the sentiment [for 
prohibition that prevails through- 

out the State. 

The Wilmington Dispatch says 
the United State is less affected 
by anarchists than  other  coun- 
tries.   That may be true,  but in 
the memory of people now living 
three presidents  of  the United 
States have been assassinated. 
You cannot point out any other 
country in which  three  rulers 
have been killed by anarchists in 

| leas than half a century. 

If those A. A If. haMn were 
, given six months on the roads it 
would be less punishment than 

, f We understand the t .mpera- the.r despicable «■***; 
montcf the board of aldermen,' serves.   Anarchist, are  gentle- 

the people living along Dickinson |men to comp:.,son with them. 

avenue must show a disposition 
to want that street paved or it 
will not be done-   While through 
that street is the  nearest route j 
from Five Points to the A. C. Li- 
depot,   if  the property owners, 
make such demand for payment 
for sufficient  width of street as 
will put the town to  more  ex- 
pense than to  take  some other 
route,   it stands  to reason that 
another  route should be taken. 
As paving a street  will  largely 
benefit people living on  it,  they 

stand much in their own light to 
put any obstacle In the  way. 
The town has no money to spend 
unnecessarily, and the aldermen 
should select a route in paving 
that will result in greatest bene- 

fit to the town at the least ex- 

pense. 

buy many she say to me, '1 hare no 
nc'od of more, fank you. So I 
ku.nv de friend he comes soon, and 
BO comes de marriage on quickly. 

Proved 1H« r&.-QB y. 
"When Lincoln was practicing, 

la ' ' nl n reiisi I j . •. ncii 
ease involving a disputi 1 will. The 
opposition claimed that the will 
was gonuino and for several hours 
adduced proof of this. Foi Lincoln, 
who bad to pro' • the will a forj ery, 
thing* looked black. 

"Liucohi,  I: i*   ■ •'•  l died   only 
nne witness, a i 'tired mt] »r in 
fuctun r rei ■      -i the country over 
tot hi- wi   tli and probity. 

•• -Mr. Dai-h, Lincoln said to tin 
win.—, handing him tho disputed 
will, <plc ->• hold the paper up to 
Iho light and tell us what i tha 
war.:' unrk on it- 

" 'The watermark of my own 
' flrm, blank & t'o.,' the witness en- 
! swuruiL 

•'•When did your tan begin to 
manufacture paper?' 

/> 

The Greensboro Record says 

"The trouble with the Fouth, 

which i3 not to be denied, is that 
we do not keep a representative 

in congress; when we have a good 

one he wil: grow with age.'' The 
Charlotte Chronicle commenting 
on this saya "The- North and 

New Eagi«nd have long vetm' 
nixed   the value   of keeping an 
intluentr.il congressman in office 
and has profited by it. while the 
South by frequent changes, has 
lost by it." The people of the 
first North Carolina district 
should make a note of this and 
keep the fact in mind that we 
have a congressman who is grow* 
ing in influence and bringing 
thinysto pass for his district. 

«"' 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

__ 

Cotton Bagging and U 
. t -.-"vsonnand ||||j 

Fresh Good* kept con- 
stantly In stock. Country 
Produco Boaght and Sold 

D. W. Hardee, 
GREENVILLE    N   C 

North Carolina 

kv 1841. 
'••.Ud what's the dale of tho 

document in your hands?' 
"'Aug. 11, 1^:">.' 
" _l_t is enough. Gentlemen 

of-rh« jaw, our case ia closed.' "— 
Los Angola-* Times. 

Th» Primitive Fishhook. 
The first implement used by man 

for cat—ung fish with a line was not 
• hook. It was a pointed pieee of 
bone or flint, a simple bait holder, 
end the line, possibly a length or so 
dI e«—e dri«d vine or grass, was 
tied to the middle of the piece. The 
fish swallowed the whole tait, bone 
bad A mi *o the first implement 
tow w*_t we would call a gorge 
feu* !__-. 1B lias* WoBse was 
WUWUssd lor be*s, bwt the lorn 
W the first implement was retained. 
»fc*M ifes fmmi Wfcsn ON *s*4 

SxTS,t.,v_e 
!_S_^5_J^• 

Greenville business  men can- 
not make business   by merely 
waiting for whatever may come 
along.   Trade is something to be 
coaxed, and except under extra- 
ordinary conditions it has to  be 
reached out after-   These extra- 
ordinary conditions are not here, 
and business is not going to break 

its neck trying to  get  here un- 
solicited.   This town has every 
opportunity for  doing business, 
but the opportunities should Ibe 
used.   With every town compet- 
ing  strongly with every other 
town in this hustling age,  those 
that make no effort to secure 
business cannot expect to be in 
the lead.   Get a hustle  on and 

let people know that your town 
ia alive, and that it ia the place 

for then to do business. 

PWWffpp—qf^jpwwtP^Uii JiUl,   yapps-"-       mm**—m"-    ■*       -TPPBM-W-»»a-w**r —-—  J      ■« — * ■■     - w y 

Th» D^ruoen, is Z ch.r8« .. F. C. Nye .ho is authorised * «P-e«n« The -stern 

Retlector in WinterviUe and vicinity. 

Rubber boots, rubber shoes. 
rubberToats. and heavy work 
shoes a specialty- Haamngton 
Barber &Co. 

Mrs. Benjamin Smith, aged 
about fifty years, died Thursday 
at her home n-u: Reedy Branch 
church after several days sick- 
ness. Her remains were interred 
Friday afternoon at the family 
cemetery- She leaves a husband 
and several children  to mourn 

their loss. 
The stalk cutting seasons near- 

ly here We sell one of the most 
up to date stalk cutters on the 
market. See us before buying. 
Harrington Barber & Co. 

S. D. Chapman spent Friday 
night at home and returned to 
Greenville this morning. 

Our whole line of clothing must 
go at greatly reduced prices. 
Harrington, Barber & Co. 

Miss Lala Chapman came in 
from Stokes to spend Sunday at 

home. _       ...   . _. 
Glass ware and coffee mills just 

received. -Harrington, Barber & 

E, F. Tucker has purchased 
the Polly Smith lot and is mak- 
ing marked improvement on the 
buildings. 

Wecanfu.msh you all kinds 
of mouldings and turned wood 
work for buildings on short no- 
tice,   Carolina Milling  & Mfg. 
Company. i 

Quite a number of cur people 
went up to the teachers' associ- 
ation at Greenville this morning. 

Bur-suck* r buggies are still go- 
ing, if you want a nice up-to 
date rutiBbcL. buggy you had 
better give him i n earlv call- 

Wilified Hucu and ton, Joseph, 
were call d to Rocky Mount 
Thursday to the bedside of Thos. 
Buck, who was severely hurt on 

the railroad *"Js there a fe"( 
nights ago. We have not heard 
of his condition nor of the par 
ticulan: or to how the accident 
occurred, 

I wish to th-nl. my many pa- 
trons for their patronage for the 
past year- I am at the same old 
Hand near the Bank and when 

Now is the time to purchase Poultry wire of all heights at 
your Box Body Carts while they Harrington, Barber & Ca 
are cheap.   The A. G. fox Man- A. G. Cox and B. F-  Manning 
factoring Co.,  have plenty of are  masters  of stumps     in,, 
'                .        ,   '        -          ■« — nut ahoutoneor.   tWO   8t uiatt-ui ni£ \jv-<    ■_»-—   «- -- 
them on hand. Call and see them. 

J. E. Greene and Roy Cox, two 
of our most popular young men, 
attended services at Red Banks 
Sunday. 

A new line of dry goods and 
notions expected this we*™ 
Come and see them. A W 
Ange & Co 

There were regular services at 
the Free Will Baptist church 
Sunday morning. 

A full line of overalls of  ah 
kinds at A W. Ange & Co. ! 

Rev.   T.   H.   King   returned 
Monday   morning  from  Ayden 
where he preached Sunday. 

The time is almost at hand 
when farmers will need such 
implements as cotton planters 
and guanno sowers.    So place 

put about one or, two sticks of 
dynamite under the large ones 
and losen them up, then the 
stump puller comes along and 
pulls them out with little trouble. 

Lay in a supply of Dr. Hess's 

As aat_orlsed agent for D-tXY 
end E-B-r-Ui BrFUBcnoE we take 
icriptions and writing receipt* fo. 
-oee in arrears We have a Hut 
., all who receive their mail at 
this office. WeaUo take orden 

for printing 
Mrs. W. M Forrest has pur- 

chased the stock of millinery of 
Miss Annie Dudley of Ayden and 

DistulotioD- 

The mercantile firm Heretofore 
doing  business in the towi.  t 

miss __■_> ■■■—* — i   c  'tt 
__> iii a M «* --»• — Miss Rosa Quinerly, of Gr.tton, 

Stock Food and Poultry Pana- Lnd will conduct the business at 
cea." It is guaranteed to do, the old stand 0f Miss Dudley in 
what it is recommended. The, Ayden. Miss Annie Dudley will 
spring season will soon be here | ^ j_ cnarge 

and you want your stock, and y&ur jgjj 
poultry in the very best condi- 
tion.   A W. Ange & Co. 

Preaching will be at the Bap- 
tise church on the first and third 
Sundays in each month begin- 
ing next Sunday morning. 

Come and examine our  new 
line of  dry goods and'notions, 

A W. Ange, & Co. 
The pupils of Antioch school 

Car load of hard and soft coal 
by J. R- Smith Co. 

Pine Tar cough balsam will!»,«- «-— & -»me g.yle 

lieve your cough and cold Get *\*ftgJZ~6 TysoI, ,as riie 
bottle from M M Sauls |day been   dissolved   by   mutual 

Car load of fine and '"""lrnaaUTt C L. Tyson witnoraw- 
salt at J R Smith Co. | ing from the firm, this January 

Light   and heavy    groceries,-1st. IMS. A. C   Gannon, 
cigars and tobacco at Tripp Hart **« ' 
and company. <    Gowans Pneumonia Cure J. K. 

The  prettiest baby  caps and)Smith Co- 
cloiks in town at J R Smith co. I 

Your lady friend would ap- 
pieciate one of those fancy boxes 
of Roysters candy at Sauls 
drug store, Ayden N. C 

Jno. Z. Brooks, of Grifton, was 
in town yesterday afternoon. 

See our line of books and sta- 

The largest and ch*-»pest !inc| 
of stationary in town don't bu> | Havin^ 0R Jar,u-ry ist iyi8, 
until you have examined M. M wiln(jrawn from the firm of 
Sauls' stock. Cannon & Tyson doing a mercan- 

McCall patterns kept on hand, tik business in tne townof Ayden. 
latest styles.   J. R. Smith co.       j herewith avail myself of this 

Car load of portland cement, 
lime and plastering hair at J. R. 
Smith Co. 

J. R. Smith Co. has bought one 

opportunity of thanking my 
friends for their pa t patronage 
and respectfully ask them to con- 

i. R. Smith Co. has bought one timJe wm wilh Mr. K c. Can- 
half interest in Ayden Milling &!non as8U,jng thtm they will re- 
Mfg. Co. of Dr. Jos. Dixon and | cejve the kindest treatment-    , 

and guanno sowers, bo piace ine puWu» w «■■" -TT" 
your orders early with rhe A. G. will g.ve a basket party on Feb 
Cox Manufacturing Co for these | raiary Jflat at 7 p. m. The pro- 
Koods and then you wil' be sure ceeds to go towards purchasing a 
toSJour supply in ample time, library.   The public is cord.ally 

tionery for holiday presents. 
J. R. Smith Co.  Mfg. Co. of Dr. Jos. Dixon and | cejve the kindL.st treatment- 

W.  J.  Hooks returned Wed-  will begiti at once to improve the j C. L. Tysc 
om Raleigh where he ip!ant   in a short time they will   

be running on full time.   It has'    AH Kind? o! fruits I 

son. 

Miss Lydia Robeison spent 
Saturday night here with her 
sister Miss  Vivian and returned 

invited. 
TheA-G. Mfg.  Co. are now 

expecting a nice lot of poultry 
returned to  Robersonville  San- Fence.   Would be glad to have 
day morning. |°ur Wends  and   customers  to 

We are glad to report New come to see us before they buy. 
York banks or. a cash basis again, We car. quote prices that will 
It. mayexnect money to b, talk. Plow saddles are st.ll go- 
easier. Make your deposits with'ing. A, & C0», Manufactunn; 

us- Interest paid on time de-;Co. 
posits.    J- L. Jackson .Cashier. 

Rev. N. C  Duncan filled  his 
For hay, corn, oa;s and feed of 

,.,...---.- all kinds go to Winterv.lle Pro- 
regular appointment at St. uohn's |dl,ce company next door to post- 
Sunday. ,   'office-    Prompt attention given 

Our entire stock of ladies jacK-1 cagh   S£](,   on   he.,vy 

%£*<& tJS^SSl winter'fm. We must hav, 
Soon'your keeping the body I space for our spring stock 
.Aarrn. iMens  heavy   Kangaroo   priced 

A-W-Ange & Co     L^  for   j 25.      Mcns    COMTse 
Miss Maud  Hciladr.y,  James-), 

vllle, cam; in Tuesday  mjrht tJ 
enter school. 

The A G COK Mar.ufacturina 
c.mpany are selling theirfamous 
PSttBburg welded fei.ee fast 
Any one in need of good fence 
and barb wire v/Ul be to their in- 
estto call to see them before 
they buy 

nesdayfrom Raleigh where he;piant. 
had been engaged In the  special j 
session of the legislature I 

Boys I have a wee line of safe- 
ty razors from 1.00 to 6.50, y<u 
wi 1 d" w ?111« BfOWM one and 
save time and money- See my 
|line Of 6oker, and other brands, 
of pocket knives   M M Sau'.s 

We are glad to 'earn that our 
popular dentist, Dr, C. A Bid- 
dicl:, IsrapJly convalescing from 
a severe attack of la g'ipPp- 

TrioT). flart & Co. ara in p .;i- 
tion and prepared to furnish the 

•a r. dies 
8 G'-d 3iw l,e lUi.i.'ii y.   v*.i *w*.    _ 

a system ginning outfit, saw and at J. B. Johnston 

pleining mills, mouldings of any i " 
■ !      -ii KTDias Ucer  Mouse. 

shape made to order grist mitt,, nv ■ "•  *"        ^ _  M 

electric light plant of. 1200 lights j (^
erj; % %?£x S»"'.',", ,.iy wbeo 

capacity, undertaking  establLh- W*SFS£^'^&%& 
ment. make and repair buggies, g^J^^/g^VwStf 

gcarts, box jng g0()(j Vh. oho ueeutu   11 pills    Us 
.. #..ll  Una of at J. U Wootan's drug s  ■• ■ a;id dump bodies,   a full       e oi 

wagona. carts and iogca-.'s. h 

a;id dump bodies,  a full lit' 
house triminirs, brackets, tarn d 
work, newel posts and ba'astera, 
liorse shoein^i-nd anything you tier, and prepared to furnish the horse shorn? uw sny« mK r - n 2td . 

general public with everything I Want in either wood oi iro", md.- 
:_ ..u„ «■—MonHIa line to  w».ar. L„   „u„rt    nnliea.    Buv   COtton. „ .. 

Sac p.   V.   Johnston  for all 
kinds of seed oats.   Phoaw 15. 

i;:. 

inth-j mercantile line to wi.ar. on snort   notice,   Buy « 
make  life happy   Try cottonseed, mllline: timber and eat  or 

them. 
A> ih; regular meetln. 

Kniuln* of Pythians Wednesday 
were 

Ssffcriafsni Dostei Ssvcd. 

, wood and dry kilns,  toi '     'I 
of the I timber.  They also bar? ■ ., 

,ric wood raw so icv, .< 

worl 

etanrl near the Bank   ana   wnen -»«w —* 

pressing a specialty also. 
W H. V/oithington,  BarDer 

WinterviUe, N. C. 

Miss Elisabeth Boushall spent 
Sunday with Mrs. J. O. Bobbitt 
of Bbelmardlne,    and  returned 
Sunday afternoon. 

The new '-•"  lS here,    AI 
f,,..., , ppli.- can be secured 
from us. Prompt auntwa to 
our customers Harrington Bar- 
ber and coiapa.iy 

Several of the school boys at- 
tended services at the Baptist 
church at Ayden Sunday. 

The A. G. Cox Manufacturing 
Co., are now prepared to furnish 
you with nice and up to-date Tar 
Heel Wagons that are cheap be- 
sides being durable. Call and 
see them before you buy.  Prices 

hat talk. 
Prof. G. E. Lineberry leit 

Tuesday afternoon for his old 
home in Chatham countv to see 
his brother, who is critically 111. 

A new line of dry goods and 
notions just in. Harrington 
Barber & Co. 

Miss Ella Woolard spent Sun- 
at her home near Stokes and re- 
turned Monday morning accom- 
panied by Miss Eva Woolard, 
who entered W. H. S. 

Garden seeds of all kinds fresh 
from the seedmen- A. rY. Ange 
4 Co. 

STRAY TAKEN UP-I have taken 
up a stray cow, red color, butt 
headed, marked swallow fork in 
right ear. Owner can get same 
by proving property and paying 
expenses O- R. Ga bwar, 
R.T.D.No.3.  WinterviUe, N- C. 
7-2-t-d 8-t-w. 

Miss Blanche Ferebee spent 
Sunday with her Bister, Miss 
Cora, who is a pupil of W. H. 8- 

A- D. Cox went to Grifton 

Mo-day. 

ana company. IKEST'' 
'Oliver Plows" at k W. Ange.   Chill 

heavy shoes priced 1 50 for 1.15 
Women's box calf shoes priced 
2.00 for 1.50 Men's heavy -4 00 
boots for 3.00. Men's heavy 
3.00 boots for 2 75. These must 

I go.   A.W, Ango&Co. 
Men's   heavy    rubbee   boots 

price 3 75 for 3 2"   Harritigto 
Barber & Co. 

We handle the castings for the 
following plows, "Atlas,"  "Girl 

"'    "Hampton  Boy." 
Chattanooga"    and 

B ^  liooer. of SIH i  •  ••• i..say«: 
■•Urn's :a'r|    «    ,/■''.    [""# 

:.'..■ ■..'■■ :•■'■: v ■..■:.:» 
raBbr'the following oSc ,,v wood en >,ur yard, wh   .   s ^'ffi^^Sli   lEl 
instaUedby Depu'y J. R- Tw aneceasary   luxury.   Any wort - • ■ , ;,;1,:,.   .,,.. ,{ .■ u. Wootea, 
r,.  entrusted to this company will >e .;....,... 
tin Hart and Co have re  bendldwSth neatnesBond di*-| 

, S3 and are daily receiving;patch, Mr. F! Cms, a , ractical 
Jhenfcet"and  freshert line of mechanic, is general superlnten 
confrSonarles on the market      | dent.   Write mm  or call phone 

1 v.        -,.-» i No   ii btyle of the flrw 

locks, 
Sinidi 

& Co. 
Fresh Morgan & Cray shou ti- 

ers at A. W. Ange & Co. 
Have ycur lumbei  dressed at 

t-aCarclini ifililngfiMfg. Co 
How is the rime to get  single I v 

and ttoupl- oejneads low down 
atA.W. Angle*Oft 

Harrington Barber &, Cc. 

TO -MY FRIENDS. 

Bl L v:'c • w:M Edward.; I wBJ» knc"wn as J. R. Smith Co. j 

Carl« ' eotton seed meal and L^ 
Hulls at J R Smith co. 

Mrs S Redditt, of Kinston, i; " 
i„ town ^ a visit to her parents,!      *jotftc To Cr8«Elton 
Mr. and Mrs, C. C Bland. 

Fancy Raisins, coca nuts and 
....■■-,-     |vjd  at .'   B. 

[will have a supply of Maine 
seed Irish potatoes.   Give me a 
call before buyini 
8 8td3'.« •'• B. .1 /:.i;:iton 

A m 

HrajmL 
.,!;.„. jteawWts m ■ Its wUJS 

- norna :.i»i <in-k red -I-"' .ou.ieck.sius- 
L, tail, marked sit end hill moon in 
],; tt, ears. Been pone since >■<■■■;■ »l 
September, mi, Si'il iul< t ■ "I '■" 
information lesding w icc.yi r . 

louts II ghsmitn, 
...„, )3tw |;.i:. I. N. w. 

"...   II 

See F. V -I ".:-i"'  !■ ''"'-' you 

. I buy cotton seed meal.     2:: Ltw. 
Having duly qualified before] 

the Superior court ct rs p    rit 
C  1'   '.    o 

irt.il sand tfsl   ne i \V. 
' 1 

Handsome Calendar. 

The Reflector has received B 
beautiful art calendar from Swift 
& Co., of Chi ago. it is of three 
panels, each very handsome. 
Tbey will «-nd one of the calen- 
dars to any one on receipt cf 10 
cents in stamps. 

Mm. ten's. I7 8tdttw 

... bax. - rf iVvd     "•"■ll •' LheIffiven to all persons indebted tojdresB, Far 
sound management of its Pr?s- U;ia oatate   to mak     mmejiate 5 1wkdw 
[dent, Br. Joseph Dixon, Cashie. ! payment to the undermj 
iR SmithllmdABsistantCash-l^ 

ier Stanclll Ho 

ymensw me uuu«o«>" ••• —- 
.   . om having si n is agonist 

Ol!   .1   8! 
n~wish'to a nounce to  M.nsti .'- *« «-■ "l^7~j .       j, ,. 

••einpue'-'ofPiu that'l am Mill 
connected with tha firm of Urns. 

_i_V__.'*Ty5 ^'^M \^^y i •SL'St: ■ term home as a synnnymnfor a ier Stanclll Hodg        an   i   liMinetotheundersi      I for par 
"hanging out place" lathi call verv gaecessful year ana is con- !mentonor betore the 21st ru>.y 
Gi-eenvlllemy home, and while ILtontiy i„CPeasing its patronage.    fjam,  -y   LP00, or i   ' 
intend to be av, ". '      n" u,«indeed a credit t ir town will be oiead In bar     ■«   'yer,. villeagreatdealofmy time dur.it ia in*     a , ..... ,,     ^ , :   ,.,.... 
imr this fall a 1       I care ol h x to have euchlsato, aw™ Theo. Carson, 
K»   Greenville,   will  vt ich me busim is m?u at the head ol 11 n ,     EsecatorofJ(       •■■ 
within a day or two.   We now|aniMtjtution. 
have a number of slightly used 

Want<      ■•-'••' ''•'■■ •• 
'.',■■    tilt - •••■ 

•mer, Reflector, 

in live 
Ad- 

osenl 
71. 

v ' ! «con 

Phyiiciati and Su-ge n 

iii BARGAINSIN REAL ESTArb      • 
1-21 ltd 5tw. 

arson. 

Offl ■■■ i\ • Ban s B 

ww-y. N 

NOTICE. 
W. H. Smith has purchased 

tueintmestof A. D. Cox in the 
Carolina Milling & Manufactur- 
ing Co. and will conduct the bus- 
iness at the same place- All 
work promptly looked after. Mr. 
Cox will still contiuue with the 
Company. 

upright pianos, some of which D^"{5!£ritv«n   acre form 

tra work, at bargain prices. uffl supplies, belting, valves, 

uph. standdard to any $350 001    Lime cement,  p^Unna ha. 
instrument.   This piano  is  cs;|Bndu full hue oi haruwaie at 1115U UllieiiL.      XIIIO   f.~~"    —    -- 
pecial'.y  built for    college and 

The Jumping Off Place. 
'•Consumption had pw in lt» B"Wi 

and 1 had almost reached the jumpinn 
off plaee when 1 was advised to try 
Ur. King's New Dlsaovwrj and I want 
to aay right now, it saved my H/e. Im- 
provement began with the first bottle 
ind after taking one duien bottles I 
was a well and happf man sgain 
M«l George Moore, of Gnmesland. N. 
C As a remedy for Coughs and colds 
and healer of weak, eore luugs and for 
patenting pneumonia sWdiscovery 
C supreme BOc and $1.00 at J. L. 
Wootin. druggist.   Trial  bottle free. 

Have you seen those pretty 2 
for 5 cents post cards at Reflector 
Book Store? They are usual n 
cents quality. 

J. R. Smith Co. 
school work lor the special price 
named above and is full guaran- 
teed by my  firm for  10 years. 
Those interested in a school piano Mra E. n. Charles, »f 
or in a good slightly used piano | Milne, speaking 9_Lf>s_m 
for  the home      should    write save 

_TATEritiKT   OF   . 

THE BANK OF   AYDE 
-^AYDEN, N.  W.-E^ 

In the State of North Carolina, at Hie clase DJ blHJMM tki. 3ra 
1907. 

Neighborhood Favorite. 

Mrs.   E.    D.   Charts, Harbor, 
 Bitters, 

savs:   "It  is  a neighborhood favorite 

^   *    once  and   will   Fjt^^ * 
hv it,   and as ever I am always i   He, in dyspepMa BvereomplsJi 
-i.A,Uimv   natrons'   MOtSC- nev derangement,   mamutnlio 

dyspepsia liver complaint, kid- 
mindful Of my    patrons'    prOtSC-Jncy  derangement,   malnutrition,   I 
tion and interest as well as my 
firm's interest. Grateful of past 
patronage.       Veryreapt., 

G. G. Fineman, 
Box 325 Greenville. N. C. 

less. weaKiiess auu  Kv...... —-■- 
itv Its act'on on the blood, as a thor- 
ough purifier makea.it especially useful 
as a spriiw medicine. This grand al- 
terative tonic is sold under guarantee 
at J. 1.. Woolen's drug store,   DUC. 

BtWOUROES. 
Loans tlld iliscounls 
Overdrafts seemed 
Kanki ig h"U»es Kurniur. 

and Fixtures 
Dne from Bunks an 1 Banker 
lii-b Items 
Gold com 
lUvercoln, IneludingallmUsor 

oolncurrency '.MC... ■ ,-eridkd. 
Nat. bknotes-other U.S.notea 8.1W.00 

LIABILITIES. 

18,041.811 Capital Stock 
■—•W Surplus fund 
..0BO undiv.-d ptofttt. bsesnm rt 

.,- 377'oa      expinses snd taxes pal I 
■k 9*0.11 Deposits -ui.jv.1 to eheok 

85,00 Iceshier's eheok ouWandlng 

CAPUDINE 
CURES   COLDS 
and GRIPP %tt 

Stray Taken Up 

I have taken up one yearling, 
about 2 years old. unmarked, yel- 
lowish   color.   Owner can  get 

.*■«.-~v- same by proving property  and 

SSL ft. aeh- end V~£SZ \ R ltd*3tw.      Wmtervdle. U..C. 

;.'.;- 

Tntnt 

16.030.00 
8,750.00 

1 1-7.42 

10,190.84 

filS.00 

U 83,109.38 

that 

Tefal    MUWKWl   
■fTrTW KIUKYH BrWl-IN*. 

COUNTY OK PITT ..  nk  dowiemnly  twear 
I. J. R. Smith. Cashier of Uj »bw n»m«tJWjfl.^d  beli.f. 

the above statement is trua to the best of my *—f* -jp-g  Cliahier. 

Subscribed and sworn to  be-! Correct-Attest^ 
fore me. this 8th. day of Dec., ^ SMITH. ^ 

19°7,       STANC1L HODGES. JOSEPH DIXON. 
Notary Public! Dircetors 

POOR PRINT 



■**■* 
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HAILS TO BE WEIGHED. 

To DitriMr What Casssfiati— Sk*ll 
W P.id  Railway,. 

Beginning next Tuesday. Feb- 
ruary M* the United States Pos- 
tal authorities will begin weigh- 
ing nails on the trains for the 
purpose of determining what 
compensation shall be paid the 
railways of the country for car 
ryingthe mail. The weighing 
period will cover about 105 days. 
A few months ago the postoffice 
p«»ople were required to count 
every piece of mail that passes 
through their hinds for a month. 

The mail is not weighed on the 
trains but about once in eight 
years. 

It has been reported that in 
some sections of the country in 
the Dast some of the railways 
sent heavy articles, such as ele- 
phants and sledge hammers, by 
mail in order to make the mail 
weigh a much as possible during 
the weighing period- The com- 
pensation of the road is based 
upon the weight of the mail 
handled during the given pe- 
riod- The pi«sent law against 
such practices is very rigid and 
i; is not thought that then; will 
be any padding &» timc- 
Greeasb'.ro Record. 

COUNTY MATTERS. 

rWefef* .f tW kW. «f CMWI- 

aiaaera. 

The board of county commis- 
sioners met in monthly session on 
the 3rd, all the members being 
present. 

Orders were drawn on the 
treasurer for amounts aggregat- 
ing as follows: Paupers $162.75; 
county home $177.55; superinten 
dent health $25; court costs $352. 
37; witness tickets $483.61; jurors 
$592.95; conveying pnseners$75-- 
25; court house $70.05; jail $188.- 
10; bridges and ferries $220 15; 
roads $656.39; printing, adver- 
tising and record books $156.52; 
clerk court $7.20; attorney $25; 
commissioners $31.60; stock law 
territory $394.6*. 

The superintendent of health 
and treasurer filed their monthly 
reports. 

A petition was presented for a 
public road from the Bethel road 
to the Greenville road near T. W- 
C. Moere's a distance of two 
miles. 

The road petitioned for in Chi- 
cod township, at January meet- 
ing, was ordered laid out. 

Some changes and additions 
were made to the pauper list, 
increasing the monthly payments 
about $10. 

Some corrections were made in 

Captioa*   of   the   Acts   aid   Resoh- 
boat of tfce LcgUatar*. 

The office of the Secretary of 
State was alive yesterday with 
members of the General Assem- 
bly, who were telling the Secre- 
tary of State good-bye. They 
were surprised by the expedi- 
tion with which he had published 
the captions of the acts and reso- 
lutions of the Legislature in ex- 
tra session, these having been 
ready for distribution yesterday 
morning in a pamphlet contain- 
ing all the acts and resolutions 
which had to that time become 
laws. Last night the last law 
was included in the list, and these 
pamphlets, now complete, are 
ready for distribution. Follow- 
ing each caption is a synopsis 
of the contents of the act. 

The perfect system in the Sec- 
retary of State's office, the con- 
venient arrangement of State 
documents and records, and the 
courteous and obliging disposi- 
tion of the clerks, make it a 
pleasure for members of the Leg- 
islature and everybody generally 
to have business there, knowing 
they will be assisted and have 
their business expedited. 

In view of the fact that Col. 
Grimes will go to the State Con- 

.   , vention for renomination,   it  is 
Slev To Drgaatst. ..^ ,; .^ w;iere partjcs had listed interesting to note that the |Sec- 

Mr. J.J. Laughinghouae spok!  through error. Iretatyof State's office for eight y- 
rhe    following   jurors   were three years,  from 1776 th 1869, 

PROCEEDINGS PUBLISHED. 

drawn f •! March term of Super- 
a gr.';. truth n tw .armer* 
meetint Konday, when hi mi 
the turren of Eastern >" r.h jj0r court: 
Caroline", fail • -'.'-' the berelr] First week—W A. Taylor, J 
towhic •• > '"• entitled ! < >i R. Corey, V. C, Fleming, W. B. 
the g<v fnrae .'• aid i. pn .Hickson. J. J. Jenkins. E. S. 
meting S»THCU".I 

re fl eau e of ijsutton, M. L. Tumage, A. W. 
lack of organisation, and thv Ange. J. E. Brown. Jr. H. C. 
fanners have only thems-lv. •■lOrnvwri. R. J. Little. J. K 
to blame for au«*.h failure, ii lies iWorthingtoo, Wiley Brown, L. 
long"''" mystery whji '..• 'A. Forr.es, J. L. Buck, l>. G. 
is not organization ^ id c ■■ a -•■ • Berry. J. R. Flake. T. J. Talley. 
action among i>ur farmers Second week—Purney Laugh- 
Cre^nviiw Rtflejlpr. h» house, J   W. Parker, B. A. 

Ail tootra«isittbattheftUPm-,HiBhamith, R. H. Iluusucker. E. 
erj are slow to organiz .• and .- :.il D. Caroway, J. B. .Mizeile, J.  E- 
alower to maintain what little oi j Mumford, H. L. Coward, E. W. 
i»r.i..:•: 'i •;.   the>  do nave-   XL'. jLaagley, J. J. Harrington, A. C. 
C. C. Moore aald recently that, Holloman, W. C. Jackson; J. G. 
the Southern O»ton Avsoefetion Dutree, !!   C. Edwards.  .1.  L 
had been the n-.i..s of increas- Carper, Stanley Warreo, E. F 
ing the v! »e of every ba'eoflcojcj  !.. A'ilkirsor 
cotton in Nort i  Caroli ia $10; 
a;-,cj  >•■    iho farmers will not 
properij   supper:   tne  organiza-|     Credit to Dowd and Doufbton. 
tion        piyi.-t   tea ter.tf  ,< •    Thd observer has not. until 

was held by three persons who 
were kept in office regardless of 
party changes.   These were: 

James Glasgow, from 1776 to 
1798; William White, from 1798 
to 1811, and William Hill, from 
1811 to 1889. 

During the war  and   recon 
Btruction periods and until the 
restoration of Democratic  con- 
trol in 1876, th?re were several 
incumbents of this office. 

In 1876 Major John A. Engle- 
h ird was elected, and upon his 
death) in 1879. he was succeeded 

TW Fair »■—| Sy*e«. 

State Auditor Dixon, speaking 
yesterday of the recent meeting 
at Columbus, O., of State Audi- 
tors and other officers of various 
States, having to do with mat- 
ters of taxation, said, that he 

found the methods of assess- 
ment of property in the other 

States effected the same inequal- 
ities in taxation that we have in 
North Carolina and in some 
States they are greater. An 
equitable method is that of Illi- 

nois, in which State all property 

is assessed at its actual value 
and taxed at one-fourth this. 

Dr Dixon's idea is that the only 
fair thing is to list all property 
at its true value and adjust the 
tax rate accordingly. Under this 
system the taxable values in 
North Carolina would appear on 
the books at about twelve hun- 
dred millions instead of four hun- 
dred millions and the State tax 
would be about ten cents on the 

hundred rlollsrs instead of twen- 
ty-five cents. This would be 
perfectly equitable and we can- 
not conceive of any other method 
that would. 

This system in effect. Dr. D'xon | 

would not allow counties to  levy 
special taxes, since some of them j 
adopt this means, under low as-; 

34.000 POUNDS PAINT 

Just Arrived At 
BAKER & HART 

Where you will find a complete 
line at all times. They handle 
paints in car lots always keeping 
good assortments, quality unex- 
celled, tney guarantee it 100 per 
cent pure- Don't fail to see 
their line, of Heaters, cook 
stoves, shot guns, highgrade 
Enamel ware etc It is the 
place to buy your shells. They 
also keep on hand the celebrated 
American Wire Fence, the kind 
that is pig tight and different 
heights. Their place is head- 
quarters for Roofing, which you 
will find in Iron, Gravel, Ruber- 
roid and Paper Take a look at 
their plows and other Agricultur 
al implements In fact almost 
every want in the Hardware can 
be supplied by 

Baker & liart 

i ft       L 

General 
r\ 

Hardware 
■easmenta, of talcing care of 
thi ir own interests while leaving 
others not only to pay the ex» 
pensesofthe State government 
but themselves drawing from the" 
treasury more money than th^v| 
pay into 't- Thes-? 3r? known as 
the "p'-iirv- counties" and theyl 
oujrht to be ashamed of tbem*| 
selves.—Charlotte Observer 

Devils Load and Zi 
l far si 1 uiph nit-ir.« 

Sole Agent for 
• Mo    Jewtl Stoves and Ranges.   Syracuse 

;.!■•'- fertiliser sower 

1 Keen-Kuttcr Edge Tools. 
i.-snas tarawLmiui'. I. HKE'-TSW. 

• tt OVERUSE 

by Col Saunders. whi held 

bale. -Seodaod 
wealth. 

N ck ,o l r. ■).• 

To Our Subscribers Ajaia. 

Since statements were rcc« i-' 
tly sent out t-> all  Mibscrifcn rs 
who i we The R 'tl elor a <>■ I •• 
or more, many have Cilk'.l a   tac :, 
nfflce to .••1'itV and  ntheis     "'   .; 
:■:.•         rjiilu i.t      ' y   it .''■    Si 
i.      ... ■ - ' '• 

made no response, and this is to 
remii.d them that w.   hope t^ey 

tiie appearance this morning or 
Mr. Adams' last Raleigh special, 
done justice to Representative 
Dowd. of Mecklenburg, for his 
skillful work in securing the pas- 
: i. e by tii<- House, of the Senate 
rate c mpromise bill a« a sub- 
st ute lor the Weaver-Preston 

the Buxton amendment to 
i-.tcbH' having '• :n flrrt 

iej. e.i i    Thij was • ffecti d by 
,| ..    .  ICn >.i ttllii     ICUl .  ;.. J:.,.^ • 

•r..-.;, in which he had the val- 
ui.blt u;;ia.^;.co of  Mr.   Dough- 

will   not  neglect   the    matter.   . , of AUeghany.   The Senate 
Thera is not much  more  time 
left h fore we will have to 

ii!l, more nearly than any of the 
r which were projected upon 

sending the paper to those who ;     H   ,. , m3t the tema oi the 

donotpay.   Of  course wehad Glt,mi   ■   , ,. a,vt,„,ri,,nCi ami jt 

'       '"   keep all   names   n < a pleasure to offer felicitation 
subscription lists,  but the r ,,         lowd, who led in the mat- 
i    tai law will not permit carry- p>    , . -j aa to Mi._ Douglass, 
'ngt*   •-    es of those long        the      . g8 oi their effort 

•       ■      ■" H we wanted todo to ,1;,u. the house acce!,t it _. 
ery one who has recen -.1 chcir|otte observer. so. 

a   tatement 
amount- 

should si nd on 

Advertising Brings Dollars. 

Quick Work. 

The Re Hector   is  indebted to 
From the back of the busines 

„' Secretary  of  State   J.    Bryan 
'Grimes for a 60-page pamphlet 

olutions passed, and getting the 
captions in the hands of the peo- 
ple so soon shows the efficiency 
of Secretary Grimes. 

ca>d of the Belleville (Wis.) Re- 
corder is taken the following ad- 
vice to advertiser: sogsion o, the legislature. 

A poor joKe printed.s a boom- ^^ were gOB acts and 10 res- 
erang.   A good joke diverts at- 
tention  from   your   prices    or 
goods. 

Put prices in your advertise- 
ments. 

If you are using a small space, 
talk about one article at & time. 

Talk about your goods, not 
about your firm or what a fine 
place your store is. 

Be brief. People who have 
time to read long ads. have little 
money with which to buy goods. 

Change your ads. oftem People 
think you are not alive if you 
don't. 

the office until his death in 1891, 
when he was succeeded by Col. 
Octaviua Coke, who died in 1896, 
CoL Coke was succeeded by 
( HI'.. < . 'I C' )k , who v'.!: de- 
feated by Cyrus Thompson in 
1896. Cyrus Thompson was suc- 
ceeded in 19)1 iy Col. J. Bryan 
Grimes, 

Col Grimes has made an ideal 
. fliee-r. In every branch of his 
department modern systems 
nave been adopte i and the office 
is now one of the best equipped 
ir. the State. 

As President of the North Car- 
olina Historical Commission he is 
-i ,i".r a {n>f»p,f service to the 
State in the collection and pres- 
. ..;•-:. : .: ..::. lieu J .1 - 
torical data which has never be- 
fore been made accessible- This 
work, begun by the late Colonel 
Saunders, Secretary of State for 
twelve years and until his death 
in 1802. is now being carried for- 
ward and will result in great 
good to North Carolina. 

His friends, endorsing his 
present administration and rec- 
oarnizing his peculiar fitness for 

i this place of honor and trust, 
will present his name to the next 
1. imocratlc State Convention for 
renomination.—Raleigh News & 
Observer, 2nd. 

"Big Tom" Wilson Dead. 

Asheville. N. C. Feb. 6- -"Big 
Tom" Wilson, the famous hunter 
of Yancy county, is dead at his 

»;;&^^'iiiaCTr.^rajiair*TJiac^ " •s axisjisamr^Mr-j^n^iaa-smE.'XFW^ 

« E G FLANAGAN 

Pros, and Ge-i. -Vi gr- 

T M HOOAER 

.loci star . 

W E HOOKEft 

Tr. asurer. 

T 
I e 

G h jonn 0Tk  TV\| ianagd^ 

P 
r 

h 
Buggy     ompany 

Organiz d in 1866, reorga H.     add incorpora- 

ted in I'.'ol with autnorueu cupitai of ^JO.000. 

Manufacturers of High Grade *■-■ 

containing captions of the acts 
and resululions by the recent ex- home in the mountains, aged 86 

years.   A widow survives. 
"Big Tom" was the most cele- 

brated and best known hunter in 
the mountains of Western North 
Carolina. He had slain over 200 
bears. It was through the efforts 
of "Big Tom" that the body of 
Prof. Mitchell, after whom 

I Mount Mitchell, was named, was 
Mr. Flanagan Reappointed. 

President Roosevelt has re-ap- j recovered, after that distinguish^ 
pointed Mr. R.   C.  Flanagan as I ^ scientist had lost his life while 

lost on the mountain. 
"Big Tom" maintained a tire- 

less search for many weeks un- 
til at last located the lifeless re- 
mains of the man who had sacri- 
ficed his life to scientific re- 
search. 

postmaster at Greenville for the 
term beginning March4th. Mr. 
Flanagan is an efficient postmas- 
ter and has served with great 
satisfaction to the patrons of the 
office. We congratulate him on 
his re-appointment. 

We wish to r.r.nouncc to our many patrons and bieadl that we now occupy our 
new three story brick factory, on the corner of Cotanch and Fourth streets, opposite R. 
L. Smith's stables. 

Our factory is modern in every respect, equipped with the best machinery run by 
Electricity, and only the best materiAl is used lor manufacturing our Buggies and Car- 
riages. We invite you to call any time to inspect the plant and material used, which 
Mr. Flanagan will take pleasure in showing you, whether you wish to purchase anything 
or not 

. Forty years experience at Buggy manufacturing, and the reputation our vehicle, 
have attained over the large territory in which they are used, is sufficient guarantee tha 
our work is the best and that the interests of our customers is protected. 

We make the best Buggy on the market for the money, sell for cash or on 
time, and protect the purchaser with this guarantee: 

If any axle, spring or wheel oreaka with fair and reasonable 
nsatje within one year from date of purchase caused by imperfec- 
tion in material or workmanship, and Is returned to us by the pur- 
chaser, we will replace the same free of charge 

We also have for sale the best Wagons made by manufacturers of long experience 
and fully guaranteed-Piedmont and Hackney. 

R. L. Davis & Bros, at Farmville and J. R. Harvey & Ccs at Ontton, are agents 
for our Buggies, and all of our work sold by them is subject to our guarantee. *» 

The John Flanagan Buggy Co. 
Greenville, N. C. 

« 

Are You aTrnst Buster? 

\w 

: 

Haj^-Ywn! 
Te«,   Torna   tli* 

caaa wme««. 
Toa'v* «+w«yi talk- 

ing ahoart ah* harm the 
trwti are doing. The 
errantry's going to tho 
demaitioa bowwows, you 
say, beeatsse of (tie im- 
•cerbed insets. Rich grow- 
ing richor, poor getting 
poorer. Used to bo that 
a poor man could go into 
business for himself in a 
modest way and make a 
good living. Now he 
must becomo a clerk or a 
roustabout or a hodcar- 
rier for some corpora- 
tion—some combination 
that hna grown to be a 
Goliath of bigness, that 
has devoured the fat of 
the land and is still gour- 
mandizing upon it, 'ill 
there's not a scrap of 
bone left for the under 
dog' 

That's your line of talk. You're still handing it out, and 
you're proud of it 

Well, now, let's see: Arc YOU a trust buster YOUR- 
SELF? 

Didn't we see you stalk up to the postoffice just now 
and mail a letter with the address of a city Mail Order Store 
on the envelope ?   Hey ?   Didn't we ? 

Don't you know that the Hail Order Store is a trust— 
one of tho most dangerous in the crowd ? Don't you know 
that it is secretly and silently and slyly closing tho doors of 
opportunity to the young men in country towns and small 
cities like ours ? Don't you know that tho Mail Order Trust 
is collecting the patronage of town and country people by 
the mail route, thereby cutting down the patronage of the 
smaller merchant, the local man who is trying to build up a 
modest, independent, antitrust business ? 

Hey! 
Didn't that ever occur to you! 
N. B. (which means note well): Why don't you trade 

at home instead of helping to build up a trust that hurts your 
home place? 

ife. 

The   REFLECTOR 
Dally and Weekly. 

Is centrally located in one of the 
brightest farming districts in East- 
ern North Garalina and is surroud- 
ed by a class of people only to be 
found in such localities. 
GREENVILLF, Its home, for nearly 
30 years Is n.i'v enjoying ths ser- 
vices of Eight passenger tr; ins a 
day opera ed by two of the; largest 
Railroad corporations In the South 
and along with all enterprises THE 
REFLECTOR has enjoyed its pro- 
portional part of the 20th century 
prosperity, and is now being circu- 
lated over bjth of these gigantic 
Railroad systems and is read by at 
least 10.000   people   each   day. 

Let The Kefle.tor advertise your 
buiinesa and,tlie volume   of   the 
csme surety will in- 
cr 

The REFLECTOR. 

A LACK IDEAS. A Child Deserted. 

It is a matter of history that if 
it had not been for the visit of 

W*/  l« la Thtt Ar -r.j'a  Are Not Ca- 
pabt»  of  LaugKtar. 

Pr£&Tir' %£H W7*E±  Messrs Josephus" Daniels. W." W. •ays Prtrfeserrr KranWger of \ icn-   ...    , „ -.  .;   ,. 
am, why animals always haro a seri-   £ltchen' E- J- Justice and Claude 
•os aspect, oren when tiey axe eri-' hitcnen  to the   Committee   on 
iently pk-ased.    Wnen » dog wags I Platform at the Democratic State 
kis tail with pleasnn\ he come* a» | Convention in 1906, about thirty 

eartpt tor the gleam of jo/ in hU|PO"ea, there would have been no 
•yea, is no more suggeotrre of laugh- "'*"L 

1st khan if he were nftariag an ag- 
eoy of pain,    rfeithur are his quick, 

OPERA 
HOUSi 

TUESDAY 
FEB. 11TH 

READY   i 
Serve You. 

sharp barks, whieh usually aeeam- 
paay the wagging «f the> tail, eren 
renwtoly analogous to laughter. 
And aa for the so called "lalgh" of 
the hyena—that, ot courses is pure- 
ly metaphorical. 

Man is the only animal that 
langhs.   Why ? 

To understand the reason for this 
it will be necessary first to under- 
stand what causes laughter. 

"The sudden perception of nn 
unexpected incongruity," says Her- 
bert Spencer. 

Rut this does not go far enough. 
Brutes are capable of perceiving 
oongruities, The Incongruity ntust 
he between an object or event and 
the idea which we have formed of it. 

So. for instance, what can lie 
more mirth provokine to a DOT than 
to see the wind Wow the hat from 
the head of a dignified man and the 
latter go scurrying after, making 
frantic but vain attempts to recap- 
ture it ? 

A million horses or dogs or mon- 
keys might look on and never feel 
amused, whoreas there is prohahly 
not n lad in all creation th.it would 
not laugh with glee—not, forsooth. 
because the horses, dogs and npes 
are wiser, but because tho hoy sees 
the double incongruity between the 
runaway hat and the idea of the 
proper "use of hats and between the 
idea if what is becoming t^ dignity 
and the sudden lapse from that 
standard by the dignified man. 

What, it may be asked, is to pre- 
vent any of the other animals from 
seeing the incongruities? 

Simply this—that man is the only 
animal  that   has  ideas.    Ideas are 
formed by reason and can he grasp- 
ed only by reason, and, as it is only 

', by comparison with ideas that the 
incongruity in question arises, lack 
of reason forever precludes animals 

1 from enjoying a laugh.—New York 
| World.        

A  Raw Egg. 
A raw egg is one of the most nu- 

tritious of foods and may be taken 
very easily if the yolk is not broken. 
A little nutmeg grated upon the 
e.lg, a few drops of lemon juice add- 
ed, some chopped parsley sprinkled 
over it or some salt and a dash of 
cayenne pepper vary the flavor and 
tend to make it "more palatable 
when not taken as a medicine. 

The white of a raw egg turned 
over n burn or scald is most sooth- 
ing and cooling. It can be applied 
quickly and will prevent inflamma- 
tion, besides relieving the stinging 
pain. 

One of the best remedies in case 
of bowel troubles is a partly beaten 
raw egg taken at one swallow. It 
is healing to tho inflamed stomach 
end Intestines nnd will relieve Un- 
feeling of distress. Four eggs tak- 
en in this manner in twenty-four 
hours will form the best kind of 
nourishment as well as medicine for 
the patient. 

Tho Con*.rcc:c;ira H.-':it. 
A natural habit of ever..- c!:ild i- 

to contradict, nnd this should be 
overcome as soon as a boj or a girl 
dovelops it, for of all disagreeable 
and overbearing persons those who 
aggressively contradict arc among 
t!ie worst. Farents cannot be too 
particular in teaching their sons 
and daughters to disagree courte- 
ously, which is not nt all incompati- 
ble with doing it positively. "I beg 
your pardon, but you aro mistak- 
en,'1 is quite as much of a contradic- 
tion ns saying, '"It isn't," and it is 
far better manners. "I think you are 
mistaken," is another way of ex- 
pressing the opinion. A mother 
need not be afraid of making her 
child a prig by teaching him such 
little things. They are as impor- 
tant to him as o knowledge of how 
I. speak grammatically.- ■Exchange. 

plank in the platform demanding 
rate reduction or against trusts. 
It is also known of all men that 
Mr. Daniels, through the people's 
champion, the News and Obser- 
ver, cried long and lustily for the 
Legislature of  1907  to  pass  a 
two-cent flat passenger rate, and 
it was the editor of ihe News 
and Observer's strong editorials 
backing up the plank of the plat 
form that he had forced   therein 
that were largely  instrumental 
in securing the act making the 
t A'O and a quarter cents.   In fact 
we are certain that we are borne 
out by the facts wh--n we assert150* 25, 
that cl.aptei-  216 of the  Public I 
Laws of 1907 is the legitimate 
ehi>d Of the able editor of the 
News and Observer.    All during 
the spring,   summer and early 
fail of 1907 right loyally did he1, 
standby the  act.   But  in   the 
coid     bleak    months   of    De- 
c.-mber and January he had de- 
serted this nine months-old babe 
t > the tender mercies of General 
Counsel Thorn, of the Southern, 
Railway,and State's Attorneys; 
Aycock, Winston and Woodard. 
who abused, misrepresented and 
slandered  this waif lie'ore  the 
ivilroad committee of the special 
session   last   Wednesday   worse 
than if it had been a red-headed 
step child; and its lawful  father 
never uttered a protest 

'SCHUBERT   SYMPHONY 

CLUB 

AN? LADY QUARTETTE" 

Under auspices of Cove- 

nant Lodge No. 17, 

I. O. O. F. 

High class Entertainment 

by Company of superb ar- 

tists. 

Highest endorsement of 

Press Clergy and General 

Public. 

Teat sale at Reflector 
Book   Store     Prices   75, 

With anything wanted 
the way of 

Heavy And Fancy Groceries 
il Complete stock to select 
I from and goods delivered 
;, promptly anywhere in t-jwo 
b I am also ready t"» accorr.nco- 
1 date vou with Hay, Grain 

and all kinds of Feed Stuff. 
Brinjf, send or phone your 
orders and your ne>-ds will 
be promptly supplied. It is 
a pleasure to serve patrons. 

C G STARKEY 

w BUI PC-AN 

las just unloaded 6 car 
oads No. 1 choice Timothy 
Hay which will be sold on 
Greenville market also 2 
cars of Cotton ?eed Meal 
and 2 cars of Cotton Seed 
Hulls  

e 

- V«4..» 

nrrn 
ti i j;< 

F.,r 
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Will go Below Ino if B 

You Don't Advertise.   % 
Few people realize that  the  tine   j 

to advertise is during  the  dull  sea-  ^1 
We call!son*   1' helps to keep business go- 

Cracked Corn. Mill 
iops, Bran O: s o*' all 

kinds. Cum Me 1 a-d Corn 
Headquarters for nil kinds 
of Feed. 

Close to the Market 
these matters to the attention of 
the solicitor of the district and he 
can in his wisdom decide as to 
the advisability of an indictment 
for abandonment ani desertion. 
We think Editor Daniels ought 
either be forced to disclaim or 
provide succor for this homeless 
wanderer. We make no charge, 
but would ^humbly ask if it is 
probable that Editor Daniels 
made   an unholy compact with 

Governor Glenn that he would 
stand by at.d hold the garments 
while his own child was stonrd to 
death, if Governor Glenn would 
add prohibition to his message?— 
Madison Herald. 

ing and it will help  when 
livens up. 

busi-ess 

The Public is  Ever  on Q E N T K A  L 
The Lookout 

Barber Shop 
Edmond 5 Fleming props. 

Notice to Water Containers. 

On account of not being able 
to run a sufficient quantity of 
water through our filter to meet 
the demands  and to  furnish a 

for good bargains, be it dull or 
thrifty season and the man who has 
the bargains put before him in the 
style of a nice oeat advertisement 
is the man who docs what business 
there is to be done. 

The Reflector is one of the best 
advertising mediums. It reaches 
everybody in the county and a 
great many all over the Uni'ed 
States, 
LET   US    HAVE   YOUR 

Ar/VERTISEMENT. 

Located in main business sec- 
tion of the town Four chairs 
in operators and each one pre- 
sided o/i-r by a skilled bnrber< 
Our plaet is in iting, razors 
sharp. Our towels clea i. »Ve 
thank vou for p-wt pa'ronage 
and ask y u toe ill attain when 
good worn is wanted. 

Stop that tick finj; Co ijjh! Dr. Stoop's 
Cmigh turc will surelv   ftopt   It.   and 
with perfect fl'tierv     ft is so thorough- 
ly harmless, that Dr. Sho.ip tells moth- 
er* to UM nothing: e se oven  with very 
young hut-ics.   The u-hoKs<>n>e gre«-n 
■eaves ami teniler stems of a lung heal- 
ing mountainous fhrub fui nish the cur-1 
ative properties to Dr.   shoop's   t'ough| 
Cure.    It calms the  cough, and heals; 
the   sensative   bronchi;* I   membranes. 

.t«K-*MS«r«-,Sr£ -3SaH 
■ .-"*-: 

Dr. Shoops. 
Drug Stuie. 

Take no  other. 
Demand 
Bryan's 

.. , No op>um, no chloroform, nothing harsh' 
sufficient supply ror the town s Urt(; t0 j„jure „r suppress 
use just at this time, we have 
been forced to connect our co- 
agulating basin with our reser- 
voir and have forced some water 
through a siphon which has been 
mixed with our filtered supply. 
We are giving I this information 
in oraer that any one using the 
city wattr for drinking purposes 
may boil tho same if they desire 
to do so. However, we feel that 
it is perfectly safe to use the 
water just as it is. 

R. J. Cobb, 

W. c. DKESBACH D. M. CLAM I 

Dresbach & Clark' 
Civil  Engineers and  Surveyors 

Greenville North Carolina. 
Railroad, Municipal and land surveying 
a specialty. Ollice on Third SIMM 
near postothce. 

FOR SALE 

Cobb res. S Co. 
NORFOLK. VA. 

Co'ton Buyers,   Brokers 
in Stocks, Cotton. I ruin 

aid Provisions, 

PRIVATE    WIRE 
to New  York    (hcii.i 

and New Orleans 

At the Old Staton Mill, one raw mill, i 
Grist mill, and cotton i;iii with 3 acrcBl 
>f land witn all buildings ..nil   improve-1 

. , I merits thereon.    Also one tine  yoke  of' 
Chair nan Water 44 blgntt^om. ] oxen and lour lead of good mules, will 

8 4td 

The Oldest Paper Succumb*. 

The oldest paper in the world j 
(but just how many centuries; 
can] not be stated)   the Pekin! 

sell all together or p.irt.    For pumcu- 
ars see 

J. S. Mooring, or T. R. Moore 
jan 21*, 2w d w 

NOTICE. 

Advertise    Advertise. 

Long   Diit.-.nco  Viows. 

A young man whoso eves hail 
been troubling him consulted nn oe- 
u'.isl. "What you want to do," sniil 
the specialist, "Ts t.> take s trip 
every day on the ferry or in RsW 
Jersey, Long Island—any plans 
where you can see long distanees. 
Look up and down the river, across 
fields or if the worst conies to the 
worst go to the top of a skyscraper 
and scan tho horizon from tluit 
point. The idea is to get distance. 
You use your eyes a great deal and 
always at close range. You can't 
use them any other way in town. 
Bpsn when not reading or writing 

' tho vision is limited by small rooms 
* and narrow streets. No matter in 

I whet direction vou look there is a 
| blank wall not far a-wny to shut off 
sight"—New York Sun. 

ilnvettp - his iust ended i IOBB
1
 

l have Purchasetl the interest Gazette   has just ended its long    . thclat(, py T  FJeniinR in th(. 
existence. Still It IM no great I mercantile business heretofore 
paper, as newsp-.pers are estima-1 conducted under the firm name 
ted, haviiiR no editorials and of Fleming & Mooring, and will 
little that could he ctiled news. , continue to carry on the business 

Whatitdidmostly-and ic W» SuJVheTrm^pay^e^mS 
very small, with but few pages-i Thinking the public for the 
was to announce  things official, patronage given the firm in the 

past, and hoping to m-rit a con A somewhat different paper, it is 
said, is to tike its place, which 
will not only do (his last duty, 
I ut which will have more modern 
features than tho old Govern- 
ment organ thought it proper or 
dignified or maintain.—Printers' 
Ink. 

ti nuance of their favors. 1 invite 
all to call to see me at the same 
stand 

.1. S. MOORING 

Builds up the   waste   tissue, 
promotes appetite, improves  di- 
gestion, induces refreshing sleep, 

1 giving  renewed   strength   and 
Wanted-$2,600, two to Ive health. That's what Hollister's 

years, on gilt-edge security. Ad- Rocky Mcunta'n Tea will do, 35c 
dress, Farmer, Reflector. |Tea or Tablets. 
5 lwkd w j Wooten's Drug Store. 

Wants   All 
To   Know— 

Rodin?. Qa., September 12, 1006. 
MESSRS. E. C. DB WITT & CO., 

Chicago, 111. 
Otntlemen:—Yours of tha 6th to hand. 

In raply will uy,  most iMtftdly uso my 
latter in any way you sea flt for the benefit of 
the suffering.   I will answer all correspond- 
ance as to my own case.   I   recommend 
KODOL to all I hear grumbling about their 
stomachs, and have bought many their first 
bottla.    All that Is  required la a trial of 
KODOL.   It t.ilks for itself. 

Yours vary truly, 
C. N. CORNHLL. 

digests what ycu cat^ takes tha 
■tram off of tho hoarU ar.d i... ii b* 
utcs nourishment, strcneth and 
health to every organ of tha body. 
For Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Sour 
Stomach, Inflammation cf the mu- 
cous membranes lining tho Stomach 
and Dif/estive Tract. Nervous Dys- 
pepsia and Catarrh of tha Stomach. 

CONFORMS TO NATIONAL 
PURE FOOD AND DRUG LAW 

Digests Whc 
You E*.i 

* 

«    For Sale by Jno. L. Wooten. 

POOR PRINT 
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CauiCt ar.d TrMtment of Thi» Ailmifit 
of tho Eycc. 

Conjunctivitis is an inflammation 
of the conjunctiva, m mui-ons mem- 
brane covering 'he front surface of 
the eveball and Lining the lids. 

It \n::\  be of inj degree of severi- 
ty and line to iiany causes, varying 
from the mildest form of irniation 
up through pink eye to the most 
violent     inflamnistlon,    reimting 
■nnetimes, through utension to the 
deeper structure*, in destruction oi 
the eve. 

In the simple form of acute eon- 
jasctivitit the eye. are bloodshot, 
the membrane lining the lids u red 
the edges of the lids are reddened 
and swollen, and there is a sticky, 
■tore or less vellow, secretion, which 
quicklv dried and guais the lids to- 
gether.   The eves burn and smart 
2nd ore very sensitive to the light. 
There ;- often a feel ag as if a hair 
or a • win i .'   and were in the eye. 

: ,        -  me sorl "re almost 
»!vav   . i be i iiiml on m ■roscopical 
examination of the wrcHou, but it 
,•,.; •   •   •     -. that conjunctivitis 
,.. v.. ....      io  . ;. [r in contagion. 

P;,I ire :    ■;■ it always present 
.foul* of [he conj mctiva and 

. |      ..■:,■•■   tanec of the 
,  resnl ing perhaps from 

t.   irr ' iti '1'   ft '   I  d '-' 
,..',-■     p eve strain in order to 
,    . . : grov-th and excite 
i. ■ • ...       ■    seasc. 

...      vi. : .. :' i   ajaactivi- 
...   -      I re: haps with an 

,,j .   • purely result 
....... .-..,: are [0 be prc- 

x     .        '. ' _.        « arinj ol pi ;■- 

k of      it? conj us - 
,•;• • .!i of it- !f 

t ■-. 
< 
■: 

!1 ' I I)-.:; 
. ■■...;, on i» n m. r 
,,.;., ir.t-i  mir.l ■■ - ■■■' 

v i       -v \.e      i ■ : 
;■''■''■ .,   .    • i 

■    • • '"• If ' •'■;:1 

, .   ■    ii, not dark, bol 
tlie l:;htdh       ■ ■■    ■    '•••-'■■ ;-    -' 
is   J.'iged to go out he t wuld v, a: 
co!     I -:•-   -    '    ' '•" l!!'':' 
tioa ljet».   'I" ' !. » should nei - 
V. 1 ■:■-.:. • v.1. , ,     ... 

-:■ , mnio : ■ Ieanline=a should he 
observed.  The eyes should bo batn- 
ej i     :-;.i times daily i I boiled i i- 
tor 
i:: a ,i.. 

II little table '   !l ": 

i'ffl   O.'llOriC   :       !•      '■'   •' 
li-is .•:■• hot i~: I   wollen i sue i, i 
]', ;      rW oh        ! hy thottpp 
tio:i • -     iuil sq.u-rc.scll::    -   > 
v; •• . not in ii c on .. '     i> °' 
... • ;... |;    ■   •   •■: wl.cn th . 
begin to'      .• • ■ : .:-. 

Tl   '   I CRttriCTI     ■    :    '      '-v   - 
fee . ■■ ■■■■ o:d"nsry cs<      - » 
i ; •■    .;.'..:..' u c"■■■ •  "• '■ 
i-:.-  .;    -'..I:     or fv. f.-.j p.: 
(,  ; -.   ' '•• ■ ■■•• • 

hi  tia<   ■•-■ '     '•'•'• •■•■ 
Ouf.l'sC      ••:■:     '• 

Why It l» Th»t AnimsU Ar« Not C«- 
pablo of Lsughlor. 

ProlwMy every one has wondered, 
■ays Profosaor Knaberger of Vien- 
na, why animall always have a seri- 
ous aspect, even when they are evi- 
dently pleased. When a dog wags 
his tail with pleasure, he comes as 
near laughing as it is possible for 
him to come, but his countenance, 
except for the gleam of joy in his 
eves, is no more suggestive of laugh- 
ter than if ho were Buffering nn ag- 
onv ol" pain. Neither arc his quick, 
«hnrp harks, which usually accom- 
pany the wagging of the tail, even 
remotely analogous to 'aughjer. 
And as'for the so called "lalgn of 
the hyena—that, of course, is pure- 
ly metaphorical. 
' Men   is   the  only  animal   tiu»t 
laughs.   Why? 

to understand the reason for tins 
it will be necessary Brst to under- 
stand what causes laughter. 

"The sudden perception of an 
unexpected incongruity," says Her- 
bert Spencer. 

r.r.t this dees not ';o far enough. 
Brutes arc capable of perceiving in- 
congruities. The incongruity mast 
be between an object or event and 
t:..- idea which we have formed of it. 

Bo, for instance, what can he 
more mirth provoking to a boy than 
to see the wind Wow the hat from 
the head of a dignified man and the 
latter go scurrying after, making 
frantic wit vain' attempts to recap- 
ture itr 

A million horses or dogs or mon- 
keys might look on and never feel 
amused, whereas there is probably 
not a lad in all creation thai would 
not laugh with glee—not, forsooth, 
bo ause the horses, dogs and apes 
arc wiser, but because the bov sees 
the double incongruity between the 
runaway hat and Hie idea of the 
proper use of Lais and between the 
[d< i of what :- becoming to dign ty 
and the sudden lapse from thai 
standard bv the dignlSi 1 man. 

What, ii may be asked, is to pre 
vent any of the other animals from 
seeing the incongruities? 

Simplv this—that man is the only 
animal that lias ideas. Ideas are 
formed bv reason and can bo grasp- 
ed onlv bv reason, and. as it is only 
by comparison with ideas that the 
incongruity in question arises, lack 
of reason forever precludes animals 
from enjoving a laugh.—New \ork 
World. 

Boy   Wu   Scared,   but   Had    No 
Reason   For   Fright. 

I stooped low to pass under an 
overhanging limb and found that I 
htd planted my feet on either side 
of an ugly looking blacksnake about 
five feet long, says a writer in For- 
est and Stream." I knew instantly 
that the snake was harmless, but a 

ous.—V> 

Wsnttd t'.-.; CUska Wound. 
A wo™ i who bed p ! Iicr furni- 

ture ia itorage surprised I ic war 
hoi: o s iperintendent by making n 
ouoc" ro [".lest. 

•'Hera at • ^ clocks, she said. 
"I , .-■ puck I'.-.em up because 1 
war.' them to be kept running all 

.<-'i>      *l.,.fr     I '>i>V the time.   Will you see that they 
are wound regularly? Nothins 
■poils a good ela k so effectually as 
njolcssness. The works get dog- 
ged with dusl when lying idle :-.r. 1 
ioldom run wo!! afterward. H you 
will el these cloi k i out on a bcnc.i 
and ■::d onicbody in to wind them 
OTcn week, I'll l>o much obliged. 

A Raw  E:a. 
A raw egg is one of the most nu- 

tritious of foods and may be taken 
verv easily if the yolk is not broken. 
A little nutmeg grated upon the 
egg, a few drops of 1< inon juice add- 
ed, some chopped parsley sprinkled 
over it or some salt and a dash oi 
eavenno pepper vary the flavor and 
tend to make it more palatable 
when not taken as a medicine. 

The white of a raw egg turned 
over a burn or scald is most sooth- 
ing and cooling. It can he applied 
quickly and will prevent inflamma- 
tion, besides relieving the stinging 
pain. 

One of tho best remedies in ease 
of bowel troubles is a partly beaten 
raw egg taken at one swallow. It 
is healing to the inflamed stomach 
and intestines and will relieve the 
feeling of distress. Tour eggs tak- 
en in this manner in twenty-four 
hours will form the best kind of 
nourishment as well as medicine lor 
the patient. 

crouching tiger, famip-ed and fero- 
cious, could  not  have  startled  me 
more- , ■„ • i The path was on u steep hillside, 
sheer ascent and  descent  on  each 
side, the boy  was  behind me, and 
the head and most of the snake's 
body in front, so straight up was my 
only line of retreat, and to tfce very 
best of my ability I pursued it.    I 
will not attempt "to state how high 
I jumped, nor will I stand for tho 
bov's statement that it was "most 
out of sight." but I can truthfully' 
sav that I jumped just as high as I 
could and stayed  up as long as I 
COllld. 

The snake sprang into the air at 
the same time—not trying to strike, 
but evidently surprised and startled 
—and when compelled to return to 
the earth we were about in.our orig- 
inal positions. Without a moment's 
hesitation I jumped again, as did 
the snake. 

With the next jump I combined a 
kick, which landed and spoiled the 
snake's jump, and, coming down 
just right, set my heel with full 
weight "upon it, causing it to thrash 
about desperately for an instant and 
then beat a hasty retreat. Straight 
down the path toward the hoy it 
weut with vide sweeps. 1 could not 
■boot it without endangering him 
and could only call out reassuringly: I 
"Stand still.   It won't hurt you. 

The distance was not over r.-en- 
tv-live feet, and it took but an in- 
stant for the snake to cover it. I 
hoped il would tarn aside from the 
path l .fore reaching the boy, bat 
apparently  it had DO  such inten- 

.hi.-t as it readied the little fel- 
low—standing wide eyed and mo- 
tionless—it swerved very slightly to 
one side. But the quarters were too 
close. With a veil all out of propor- 
tion to his size the boy sprang for a 
sapling growing near at hand and 
ran up it like a squirrel. As his feet 
cleared tic path 1 sent a load of 
shot into the snake, raking it fore 
and aft, and. although I deprecate 
the killing of all harmless serpents,: 
I have not yet felt regret for this j 
oue.  . 

pmip "£f*^ T^ 

tASiE 
D. J. WHICHARD, Editor and Owner. 

*      . 

Chamber!sin's Cou:h Remedy   Beie- 
fi'.s a City Councilman at Kings- 

too, Jamaica. 

Mr. W. O'Reilly  Fogarly who is  a 
member of l he City Council  at  Kings- 
ton, Jamaica. West Indies,  writes as 
follows:   •'One W ttle of Chamberlain s 
Cough  Remedy  had good erftct on a 
couch that was giving me trouble anil I 
think I should have been more quickly 
relieved if I had continued the remtd.. j 
That it was txncficial and quick  m re- 
lieving me there is no doubt  and it  is, 
mv intention to obta'n another bott.e.   I 
For sale by all Drurgists and dealers in 
Patent Medicines. 

Even  to   i manager 
who had been a k 1 to perform 
manv a strange i isk in his time that 
teemed a peculiar stipulation, but 
he prom:, d to see that the docks 
■were woun !. -Xew York Press. 

Soma Ter.ipcratura. 
The Quaker's habit <>f calm some- 

times deceives onlookers as to his 
real feelings. There was an ooca- 
■ion on which Mrs. Abigail Gray's 
peaceful countenance aroused re* 
eenln.ciit i:i the heart of her niece, 
one of "the world"* people." 

'•I don'l sco how you could sit 
there Aunt Abigail, end hear that 
man talk and never look as if yon 
cared," she •:' tearfully, referring 
to ■ lal i ii ' with an unprin- 
cipled shi ■ keep f. "There I was 
hoi! ag, am! m I even ■ > much as 
on0 ,.;• v    - PI  • ruffles    irrod." 

nj( ',; . ,.„, | have seen far 
enough InloM the cap ruffles" re- 
plied Mrs Cray sedately, "thee 
would have ■ n thai I ' Imltng 
als... but wither   steam, my child. 

Th^ Beatiep. 
Tl-e icalloi) can a i •hor itself a.' 

well as EUV hip. It never fails to 
drop its i i — <n the approach ot 
rough weather. T.ic scaLop, lym,; 
in italiod i P shoal wa! r, foresew a 
atorm :^ tr e sail r !'■•:"•, ind at 
once pats ot a t ou.'i and e::l 

Th» ContrailiCinfi Habit. 
A natural habit of every child is 

to  contradict,  and this  should  be 
overcome as soon as a boy or a girl 
develops it. for of all disagreeable 
end overbearing poisons those who 
aggressively  contradict  are  among 
the worst.' Parents cannot be too 
particular   in   leaching   their   sons 
and daughters to disagree courte- 
ously, which is not at all incompati- 
ble with doing it positively.   "I beg 
your pardon, but you are mistak- 
en," is quite as much of a contradic- 
tion assaying, "H isn't," and it is 
far better manners, "I think you are j 
mistaken," is another way of ex-, 
pressing the  opinion.    A   mother, 
need not be afraid of making her 
child a  prig by tea-bin.' him such 
little  things.    They are as  impor- 
tant to him as a knowledge of how- 
to speak grammatically.—Eichange. 

A Hard Head. 
When Farragut ran the gantlet of | 

Forts Jackson and St. Philip, below 
New Orleans, the little gunboat ta- 
yu a went in the lead and was ev- 
erywhere in the thick of the light- 
ing. A colored boy of the crew was 
pas^in;; powder when n spent grape- 
shot struck a easting near him, shat- 
tered and flew iu many directions. 
One piece hit him on the thickest 
part of his forehead, says the au- 
thor of "A Sailor of Fortune," and 
dropped to the deck. 

lie picked it up nonchalantly, put 
it in his pocket and kept at work. 

When the light was over and the 
members of the crew were bragging 
this boy, who was not over fourteen. 
Stepped up to some of them and 
pulled the grapeahot from his pock- 
et- ... 

"You hush!" he said to the boast- 
ers. "I>at shot done hit me on do 
h.iid an- broke in two! Dere's do 
shot an' dere's de place it hit me. 
You .an see foh yotfse'f.-—Y©ttHM 
Companion. 

Gambling. 

According to Judge Went worth 
of the superior court of Boston, 
whist is a game of chance and all 
persons  running  whist   clubs, 
whether for churches, charitable 
or Oiher institutions, where prizes 
are given are guihy of gambling. 
This was his decision last week, 
and under it he found guilty six 
women who arranged a charity 
party in connection with the said 
society of the Main Street Baptist; 
church, in Boston, and fined them' 
$50   each.    The  women  made 
about $200 by the party.    They 
charged a dollar admission and 
gave out three prizes.   This will 
be a severe blow to tr? women, 
many of whom will hold  that if 
their little card games are to be 
broken up life will be deprived of 
one of its chief pleasures. 

Pretty tough on the lair game- 
sters, to be sure; but then where 
are you going to draw the line.' Is 
it not all a piece off the same, 
block?-Exchange. 

little cable  from i>  nnint  near  its 
hinge. This cable it fastens firmly 
to We nesrost rock, it ia then se- 
cure in the vilest weather. He who 
wades through scallop haunted 
■hoa's as a storm approachci may 
ace the tint shellfish mooring them- 
Mlves on a!l sides with silent bustle. 

Long   Dijtanca  Viewt. 
A   young   man   whoso   eyes  bud 

been troubling him consulted an oe- 
vdisl.    -What von want to do." said 
the  specialist,  "is  to  take   a  trip 
every day on the ferry or in New 
Jersey,   "Long    Island— any    place 
where  vou  can  see long distances. 
Look op and down the river, across 
fields or if the worst comes to the 
worst go to the top of a skyscraper 
and   SCOO   the   horizon   from   that 
point.    The idea is to get distance. 
You use your eyes a great deal and 
always at close  range.     You can't 
nse them any other way in town. 
Even when not reading or writing 
the rision is limited by small rooms 
and narrow streets.   No matter in 
what direction yoa look there is a 
blank wall not far awny to shut ofl 
■jgaf—K#V York Sun. 

Bungled Flattery. 
When Sir Edwin Landsecr, the 

world famous painter of unimals, 
Visited tho roval court at Lisbon, 
the obi king of Portugal greeted 
him with the salutation: "Ah, Sir 
Edwin, 1 am glad to see you I I am 
so fond of boas to!" 

But for bungled flattery this does 
not begin to compare with the re- 
mark of an unlucky admirer of Urn 
great   French    actress,    Mine.    St. 
Denis.    Her performance of Zara 
hail just been greeted wilh enthnsi- | 
astic applause, and as she stepped ' 
from  the    tage she said.  "To  act 
that well a woman should 1* young 
and   handsome."    "Ah,   no,   ma- 
dame!" exclaimed tho unfortunate 
man in his anxiety to pay the high- 
est compliment possible.   "You are 
convincing proof to the contrary! 

Unflrateful. 
A lawyer brought a suit against a 

rich corporation for a man of good 
Handing in the community.   1" the 
course of Id* argument he declared 
in a loud voice for the purpose of 
gaining the sympathy of the jury: 
"Gentlemen  of  the  jury,  who  are 
the parties to this important litiga- 
tion?    Why, on the oue side there 
is a powerful corporation, with an 
overflowing   treasury,   and   on   the 
other side there is mv poor, simple, 
uneducated client."    "Did you win 
your suit?" inquired a friend of the 
plaintiff a few days after.    'Yes, 
was the replv, "I won my suit, but 
1 thall never employ that4lawyer 
again.   Ha called ma a fool, and the 
jury believed it" 

Farmers Advised to Sell Their Tobacco. 

At the regular meeting of the 
Greenville  Tobacco    Board    of 
Trade held on the 10th inst., a 
resolution  was   passed   asking 
farmers to bring in their tobac- 
co, if possible, before March 1st. 
This action was taken by   the 
board in order to give farmers 
who have tobacco to sell the op- 
portunity of getting tho full ben- 
efit of the competition now ex- 
isting while all the buyers are on 
and buying    When the sales get 
very light some of the buyers 
will likely close down and get off 
the market  to  save  expenses. 
This will, of course, weaken com- 
petition and farmers will do well 
to heed this suggestion ftom the 
Board of Tiade. 

How the Grest Painter Brought About 
a Revolution In Art. 

Before the days of Reynolds, 
Gainsborough anil Constable Eng- 
lish artists did not expect any one 
to pay such prices for their pictures 
as for those of foreigners or even to 
buv anything but a portrait. "What 
could l"do with it':" an English con- 
noisseur is said to have replied to a 
fentleman who had asked him why 
So did not pun base a historical pic- 
ture he greatly admired, "l ou 
surelv would not have me hang up 
a modern English picture in my 
house unless it was a portrait!" 

The cause of this low estimate oi 
English art may bo seen in the facts 
mentioned by Mrs. Bell in her "Life 
and Works'of Thomas (iainsbor- 
ough." She says that the first at- 
tempt made in England to represent 
a modern historical event exactly as 
it occurred was made by Benjamin 
West in his famous picture of the 
"Death   of   Wolfe,"   exhibited   in 
am. 

Such was then the rage for 
mythological subjects that when it 
wf.s rumored that West was paint- 
in'; a picture in which the actors i 
were represented iu modern cos- 
tume George III., the archbishop of 
Canterbury and members of tho 
Roval academy declared that they 
would have nothing to do with the 
bold innovator. 

Sir Joshua Reynolds and the 
archbishop visited West in his stu- 
dio to urge him to clothe English 
and Trench soldiers in the costume 
pf antiquity. West refused, savin" 
that the event to be commemorated 
happened in the year 1758 in a 
region unknown to the Creeks and 
Romans and when no warriors who 
wore classical costume existed. His 
visitors went away, but returned 
when the picture was finished. 

Reynolds seated himself before 
the picture, examined it for half an 
hour and then, rising, said to tho 
archbishop: "West has conquered. 
He has treated the subject as it 
ought to bo treated. I retract my 
objections. I foresee that this pic- 
ture will not only become popular, 
but will occasion a revolution in 
art." 

The picture turned the tide 
again.-1 the classicism which had 
prevented the English artists from 
producing original pictures. 

Even portrait painters, except 
Gainsborough alone, represented 
their sitters as Psyches and Cupids, 
Dianas and Junos, the Graces and 
the Fates. One artist painted tho 
portraits of a lady and daughter as 
"Virtue and Beauty Sacrilicing to 
Diana." 

Prepared to Smoke. 
Mr. H. Bently Harris discov- 

ered that'.The Rtfkctorman likes 
a good smoke, and he brought us 
a box of elegant tobacco and a 
new clay pipe with reed root 
stem. The combination makes a 
smoke right. 

KiD Out The  Bugs. 

As soon as farmers have sold 
all their tobacco they should thor- 
oughly clean out their pack- 
houses and white wa,»h them on 
the inside. This is a safee;uard 
against tobacco bugs that breed 

;in trash left in packhouses. 
i Where these bugs appear they 
cause damage to tobacco 

Listen! 
Good intentions do not pass as 

legal terdw with the grocer or 
dry goods man, nor are they a 
very practical solace to the widow 
and orphans of the man who 
"fully intended" to insure his 

No man i? too poor to carry a 
nolicv in The Mutual Life of New 
York'"C." (2-lld&wlt) 

H. Bentley Harris. Agent 

Chamberlain's Cou|b Remedy a Safe 
Medicine for Children. 

In buying a MM*. P»t«»i"e tot_cMj- 
dren. never he aln.id to buy Chamber- 
hnn'a Cough Renudv Tnere la M 
danger from it. a.id relief insure to fol- 
low It is intended especially lorcougha, 
colds, croup and whooping coughs, and 
there is no netter medicine in the world 
for these diseases. It is not only a cer_ 
U n cure for crouo. but * hen giveni as 
aoon astheeroupyeo^h appears, will 
preve. t the attack. Vr hooping cough 
fa Mt dangetoJS when this remedy is 
Liven •• directed. It contains no opium 
or other h»rmlul drugs and may be 
given a. confidently to a baby aa to an 
adult.  For sale bjaUDrugfctsU   and 
dealer, in Pat.at Medicine. 

Sho Couldn't  Help It 
One of the brightest and nicest 

little patients in the surgical ward 
i.f one of the city hospitals lay on 

her bed moaning with pain, says the 
Boston Post She had just come to 
consciousness after a slight opera- 
tion and, though only live years old. 
was exhibiting heroic nerve. 

Yet she couldn't keep from occa- 
Bional low cries escaping her. Sho 
was the sort of child who hates 
above all things to give trouble, and 
when ono of the nurses stopped be- 
fore her and. as she thought, looked 
a bit reproachfully down at her she 
explained between the paroxysms, 
with a pitiful little smile:     ■ 

-Oh, Miss Smith, I can't help it, 
I can't help it!    I'm not used to 
operations. 

Carolina Congressmen Laughed. 

Members   of   Congress from 
North Carolina aimoly laughed 
today when the President's de- 
nial of the use of ftderal patron- 
age to line up delegates at the 

' national convention was brought 
to  their attention.   Mr. Roose- 

' velt may be ignorant of what his 
| subordinates are doing, out any 
iman with two grains of sense 
' knows that all federal appoint- 
ments in  North Carolina  have 
been made witli the view of keep 
ing the State Republican organi- 
zation in control of the  party 
machinery.    Time    and    again 
members of congress have gone 
to the Postoffice department to 
ask for the appointment   of  a 
fourth class  postmaster unani- 
mously endorsed by the people of 
the community in which the ap- 
plicant  lived.   Invariably   such 
application has been turned down 

lanrl the man recommended by 
' the State organization appointed 
despite the protest of the people 
of   the  community   interested. 
The opposition  to the Republi- 
can organization inside the party 
has had eauallv as little voice in 
patronage matters.   Mr.  Roose- 
velt has yet to consider the ap- 
plication  of  a  North  Carolina 
Democrat    in  connection  with 
federal patronage.-Washington 
Cor. Raleigh News and Observer. 

Greenville Third Again. 
Greenville again holds third 

place in the leaf tobacco markets 
of the State. In the sa es for 
January reported to the State de- 
partment of agriculture the three 
higheat marUeta are as follows: 
Winston l.b86,804. Wilson 1,138,- 
356, Greenville 816,690. 
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cv raw   UBVK fill PBflHIRITION I separated from each other   OfN h°ur-   The man who is free 
EX-GOV. JARVIS ON PRuHIBUWN. ■"£ ^^ and time   To go from the habit dots not want it. 

Truth in Prefercnce^to Fiction. 

GREENVILLE, PITT COUNTY. NORTH CAROLINA. FRIDAY. 

EARNEST APPEAL TO CITIZENS OF 
from one extreme to the other 

THE STATE. 

Bar Room as Compared With School 
Room—A  Strong Argument 

For Prohibition Law. 

There is an eternal conflict be- 

Now anything that tends to get 
men out of the habit is helpful. 
As you make it more difficult to 

LITERATURE IN PRIMARY GRADE. 

By MISS ANNIE PERKINS. 

i was  a long, tiresome journey, 
and but few attempted it   Now...   . 
it is easy and enjoyable, and the get liquor you more and more 
men of the east and the men of; get men out of the habit of using 
the west often meet and shake';it. If men rant get it they 
hands. The time was when it-can't use it. and if they get out 
took a long time to get the news of the habit of using .t   they 

tween the schoolroom and   the from   Currituck   to   Cherokee., soon cease to ««£**"" 
iween , Wilmington to   Asheville.: submit that prohibition makes it 
barroom.  The schoolroom makes, jj££ Q{ ^ ^^ I difficuk  jf   ^  impossibl,,  for 

child and he responds t» it.   It 
soothes and causes concentration 

I of mind and cultivates and stim- 
' ulates tin imagination. 

X'ch^A^atr Pi" C0Untyi    I would like to know if all our 
., -J„„„ nrimarv teachers realize that 75 

Today I come w.tn no new ideas; P"™ V ^ 
on this subject, and,   very much ; P«  ^ ^ age 

fear, the few sugguestions I offer •"«» t 

will  be of little value to ^£2^-5-^ 'ilh the 

Literature in the lower grades, »*™™ 
however, as well as the higher eighth  grade. 

| finishi their school   life with the 
Then   tho  last 

the    barroom     destr°ys I mote communities can converse' that very cla.^s of men to get 
The schoolroom takes the!|witheach other as if they lived! whtakwv. who can ill   afford  to 

useful 

however as wen as  ine .,«,.« -~ - ..^ ^ 
grades should be considered ana; *™     J     J ^ 

taught     with    the    Wk^*^«»~21IH*»ttftta 

fills the home with bright, hap- 
py boys and girls. The barroom 
fills it with ignorant, aimless, 
inmates. The school-hou^e fills 
the pulpit with educated, elo- 
quent ministers of the Gospel 
and ti e pews with godly men 
and women.   The still house fills 

men, 
them. Theschoilroom takes the!| witheach other as if they lived!whiskey, who can - 
child and trains him to a useful j by the side of each other. The waste their hard earnings and 
life. The barroom takes the | railroad, the telegraph and the scanty means in something that 
boy and trains him to a life of telephone have annihilated space jean do them no good. Af.te.r.a11- 
wron? doing.    The schoolroom and time, and made us one peo- j the effectiveness of prohibition, 

pie in ail our aspirations, plans;like all other prohibitory laws, 
and purposes, to become a great;depends upon the local aut^ori- 
people and great State The j tics. If we have sheriffs and 
people cf one county cannot be ] constables and police and msgis- 
indifferent to the welfare of thejtrates who are in sympathy with 
people in another countv. |b.ind tigers they will flourish. If 
Hence, I c«n confidently appeal;these officers are at enmity witn 
to the friends of the schoolroom; the blind tigers and in full sywi- 

the jails and the penitentiaries. and the enemies of the bnrroomlpathy witha rigid onforcemei 
with criminals   and   murderers. |jn every section of the State to|ofthe   law the blind 

points in view. 
erature, (2) The importance or 
value of literature In the pri- 
mary grades. (:i) How best to 
teach this literature, and finally, 
the results of this teaching. 
Everything written is not litera- 
ture. Boons of trades, profes- 
sions, ar.d all similar productions 

■       :a lit.
; that so small a proportion of the 
 children ever r.aeh the higher 

grades. 
How shall we best teac;i litera- 

ture in the primary grades, is the 
next puir.t for our c nsideration. 

The two  main requisites are 

memory work,   tho myths, stor- 
ies and  poems   being   told,   not 
read,  until they   can   be   given 
back by  the  child.    The  firtt 
time a story is told it should be 
given as a while    After which 
it may be told in parts, the child- 
ren renroducing in part and later 
as a whole.   Then a  simple dra- 
matization may be given.    Each 
chilJ assumes a character ami is 
given a mounted picture of the 
character he represents.     This 
is one of the greatest helps   fiat 
I know as it. brings   the   story 
more concretely before the child. 
When tbe second trad- is reach- 
ed the pupils should be   able   to 
read and    interpret a  number 
of  similar    stories.       As    the 

I grades advance have a written 
renroduction   of  story     given. that, firstly,  we shad select or 

use only suitable subject matter; i<rjjjg work is largely work of ex. 
published for the uses of partic-; secondly, that the mator be pre ■ | pr«ssion, there for.- have the 
ulur classes of men belong not to | sented in an Inspiring, interest- ] chi.,i illustrate Bi01"/ by drawings 
literature.   The  one distinctive j ing and attractive manner. no matter how crudely the  work 
feature of literati ire is that it ad- j The first year in the primary may !.■>. There 1; al-o gre:.c 
dressonali mankind.   It speaks (grades should be only a contin-!s........ <•,,. frt 

sends   them   to    the     scaffold 
and to hell.   The Bchool room 
gives to th«- community an intel- 
ligent, thrifty, enterprising, re- 
fined manhood and womanhood. 
The barroom gives to it thriftless 
lawless, ignorant, worthless cit- 
izenship. The schoolroom car- 
ries light and knowledge into the 
home ar.d the community- The 
barroom carries darkness and 
son-ow and death into the home 

The school 

child first rhymes songs, 

to every head and heart   It em- j uation of th   kindergarten 
W'H j braces all forms of composition just a Btep beyond.   Give 

TnTscbooTraom sends men to the |be atTthebafiot box on the 26th j soon seek other fields for his*— ,i„.   u;r„,!,.   mvms   and1' 
legislature, to the bench ami the Lay of May, and vole  "against devilish operations.   Hence  thfi 
executive office     The barroom Ithe manufacture and sale of in- necessity for a great big major- 

' tcxicating liquors in North Caro-; ity for prohibition. Let us make 
Una. I use the term barroom to jit so large that the officers of 
represent every means lor the;the law will know that the 
sale and traffic in liqt-or and 11 people are in earnest and that 
earnestly appeal to the people ] they mean ito see the law en- 
to put an end to this 'raffic, no forced.   Let us make it so big 

a no. 
the; 

and ■ from  the   simpl 
charming story to the dignified I Tories which will continue to de- 
history and Bublime poem. Not;vei0p gestures ar.d pantomime, 
onlv must literature speak to all There is nothing that so appeals 

matter under what name or guise 
it may be carried on. 

A favorite argument with 
those who want to stand with the 
barroom, but who try to give 
some excuse for doing so is that 

and the community. The school- j .^.^ - does jjj prahibit. 
room leads to higher and better|/%u tl>  i( R«,v,tWtJon real- 
things.     The barroom  leads  to 
lower and baser things The 
schoolroom stands for the good, 
the barroom for the bad. 

The people that multiply and 
replenish the schoolrooms and 
destroy the barrooms are building 
for their posterity a future that 
will grow brighter and greater 
as they continue to multiply and 

Oh, they say, if prohibition real 
ly prohibited they would vote tor 
it This argument is not sincere. 
Those who use it do so because 
they are ashamed to stand for 
the barroom with all its horrors 
and evils without some cloak to 
hide behind. If they are sin- 
cere why do they not say tbe 
same about other prohibition 
law6?    We   have   had   a  law 

that the wretch who would en- 
gage in the illicit manufacture or 
sale of liquor will know that 
there is no hiding place in North 
Carolina for him, and that, if he 
would engage in this wicked bus- 
iness, he must go beyond her bor- 
ders.-Thomas J. Jar vis, News 
and Observer. 

mankind but it must !>J clean and 
sweet, having the magic to fasci- 
nate and the power to  hold its 
reader from first to last. 

If this be the true meaning of 

to the chill as Mother (ioose 
rhvmes, either memorized or 
sung. Nearly all fairv stories, 
myths, the legends, stories ofad- 
ventures, ana Bible stories can 

as iney continue i« ...-.».r-j   .».-.       — ■ t,„„„ 
replenish the schoolroom and uU against stealing which have been 
terly destroy the last trail of the | on our statute books for   ngcs 
barroom.   The people of North 
Carolina have made  wonderful 
strides .n the last few years in 
multiplying the schoolrooms and 
in destroying the barrooms,  but 
the final conflict is just before 
them.  On the 26th of May, 1908, 
the final battle is to be fought | 
Shall *he schoolroom or the bar- 
room triumph?   On that day ev- 
ery citizen must stand with the 
schoolroom or the barroom.    He 
must stand for the work of the 
schoolroom or the work of the 
barroom.    There is no middle 
ground. 

The election is to be a State 
election and the issue involved 
appeals to every citizen in every 
section. The cry of the State is a 
strong great,  nolle  citizenship 
from the friends of the school- 
room,  from those    who  would 
give to   the   State  as strong, 
great noble  citizenship for pro- 
tection from the curse of drunk 
enness.    lhis   cry   should   be 
heard and   answered  by every 
lover of his fellow men, no matter 
where his home may be. 

While North Carolina is divid 
ed into counties and  lowns and 
townships, yet   these  all  make 
the State.    The rood of every 
section should be the  aim   of 
every citizen-   I' the people of 
any county,  city or town have 
rid themselves of the  curse of 
the  whiskey  traffic  and   have 
found peace and profit in it they 
should be at the ballot box on 
the day of election and vote to 
confer a similar blessing upon 
their fellow citizens in every oth 
er section. 

lit rau ethon teaching it to the ;be told   to  childre»n under W. 
•oung child is not an impossibil-1 Fairy stories first because they 

ity, "either is it a mere fad ot\™*^«»<±?™«^ 
the teacher of today as many 
consider it to be. 

As to the importance or value 
of literature in the primary 
grades, we all admit- its impor- 
tance, and agree it should receive 
more time and thought than any 
other subject taught in the high- 
er grades-   But why teach litera 

HANRAI-IAN ITEMS. 

Hanrahan, N. C. Feb. 18,  1908- - L   , 

The time was when the differ- 
ent sections of the State  were I 

POOR PRINT 

and yet some men steal. Our 
statutes are full of prohibition 
laws, which are violated by some 
one almost every day. Do we 
hear those men say these do not 
prohibit and therefore let them 
be repealed? Nay, verily. It 
is only when it is proposed to 
prohibit by law something of 
the wreck and ruin produced by 
the sale of whiskey that we hear 
the cry that prohibition does not 
prohibit. 

I now propose, very briefly, to 
show that prohibition does pro- 
prohibit-not    absolutely,     but 
largely and beneficially.   In the 
first place I remark that no hu- 
man law is perfect in its con- 
struction or execution.   We have 
to take all law with its human 
limitations,  but the law which 
prohibits the  manufacture and 
sale of intoxicating liquor CAN 
BE MADE  as  efficient as any 
other law if the people so will it. 
In the next place I remark that 
we are all more or less creatures 
of habit.    If we have the habit 
of going to bed at nine o'clock, 
when  nine   o'clock    comes    a 
sleepv feeling creeps  upon us. 
If we get in the habit of getting 
up at six o'clock when six o'clock 
comes we become wakeful.   If 
twelve  o'clock  be  our   dinner 
hour, when noon comes hunger 
comes with it.    Men even con- 
tract the dirty,  filthy habit of 
chewing tobacco and when the 
habit gets a good    hold   upon 
them they are never   satisfied 

except when they have a waJ of 
the stuff in their    mouth.   So 
with drinking-   It is largely a 
habit    The man   who  has the 

abit wants his drink at the usu- 

should let this one thought burn 
deep in her heart, "The end de- 
pends on the beginning," Then, 
too, the child from its earliest 
days is intensely  interested  in 

Spring, "as here Saturday. 
Miss Ethel Mumford, of Clay 

Root is visiting at J- E. Mum- 
ford's this wkek. 

Misses W^aMfSi i Se world into which he has come. 

ii^JuF&ml&A***™is the medium through 
Sunday    with   Misses    Uoaaiie ne„ 
Skinner near Ayden JMCn vocabulary,  ,„...„  
• LBJSr^tto5K™TS  sight,   object theserepitition is used toempha- 
in the neighborhood Sunday af ,«» gjj ^ ^ ^ wid„ninK|size  the   theane.     This is  the 

life. Myths are next chosen be- 
cause childhood loves the sym- 
bolic. Mvths bring nature near- 
er. After the first year fables 
are more appreciated and all the 
popular fairy stories may be 

used. 
From the first entrance into 

school the child loves Bible stories 
if they are told simply, honestly 
and fervently. 

The value of committing to 
memory choice poems can not be 
overestimated- These poems 
contain what is best in thought 
and expression, and when once 
lodged in the mind of the child 
they must influence him. 

For the first grade I have found 
"Three Bears," "Chicken Lit- 
tle," "Tne Little Red Hen" and 
"The Old Woman and Pig," are 
the favorite stories.   In each of 

for "■:. ' .':-;' 'i in t.v 
hand cuttig. 

I„ teichii gpo is the thought 
should be q »ttei belor<i tho poem 
is memorized. Have th child 
givo thousrhtin itsow i h iguage. 

Finally, what are the results 
of mis teaching? Although the 
results are not always apparent 
to the primary teacher, tru nat- 
ural    results  of    clear, definite 
teaching are—you have quicken- 
ed into activity the mind of the 
child; you have created in him 
a desire for only the best litera- 
ture He is, also, given a mental 
taste .'or bis mother tongue, 
which as he advances, will un- 
lock to i.im the beauties and real- 
tics 'if nature. You have laid 
for the t'ature a firm and lasting 
foundation; ycu have broadened 
his observations and given him 
new experiences; you havu fitted 
and prepared him to know and 
realize what is good and beauti- 
ful in life and to form ani live 
ur to high ideals. 

noon- 
Miss Nancye Smith went to 

her home near Greenville Fiiday 
afternoon and returned Sunday. 

A. L Garris. of Littlefield, was 
in the neighborhood,   Saturday 

Several of our people attended 
services at Gum Swamp Sunday. 

Miss Eva Smith, of Clay Root, 

horizon. 
The reactions of literature are 

conducive always to high thought 
and purpose; they organize im- 
pulses into feeling, they nurture 
and augment feeling, and feel- 
ing working through will, 
achieves   character.   Literature 

MISS rjv» -iiuiui, m V»J "—•       -  . , „,,„„,„ 
is spending sometime with her gives a certain power of adapta- 
sister, Miss Lena Smith, at W.ibil.ty and re-adjustment The 

>    McGlohon's child will and must build up a 
The farmers of this section are world of some kind in which his 

easiest form of story to tell and 
they never grow old. In the 
fairy btories the second grade 
nearly always ch-oses "Cinde- 
rillc", "Snow White," "Red 
Riding Hood" and "Fairy Tell- 
true". King Midas, Aesops 
Fables and many of the simple 
myths seem to be equally ap- 
preciated, as well as the stories 

Marriage Licenses. 
Register of Deeds R Williams 

has issured the following licenses 
since last report: 

WHITE. 
Dink Boyd and Dora Godley. 
A.   J   Whitford and Amanda 

Whitford 
J. E Overtonand Ruth Which- 

ard. 
COLORED. 

J. T. Chance and Annie House. 
G    A. Giimcs  ar.d   Addie S. 

Brown. 
Joseph Tyson and Allie Cox. 
Alex. Joyner and Ella Smith. 
John Daniel and Pearlie Blount 
S- M. Short and Snodie Keel- 

busy sowing tobacco beds and 
getting ready for farming. 

D. C. Franklin went up the 
road Saturday. 

J. W. Perkins went to Ayden 
Saturday. 

Notice, 

eight  barrels. I have eight barrels, home 
raised Red Bliss Seed potatoes 
for sale. See T. R- Moore or 
H. Fleming. 15 lwk d&w 

Fancy Raisins, coca nuts and 
grapes, just received at ./■ B. 
Johnston's. 17 3td Itw 

AH kind? o! fruits and candies 
at J. B. Johnston's.       8 3td3tw 

Maine Seed  Irish potatoes at, 
J. B. Johnston's. 17 ltd 2tw er8*ure: 

Red Bliss Seed Potatoes at J. 
J. Turnage's. 2-15 lwk d&w 

native re-actions—fear, love, 
curiosity etc —modified or un 
modified play a larga part. Dur- 
ing the plastic pe'iod the influ- 
ence of literature active, cor 
rective, and constructive, har- 
monize these re-actions with 
those of the group In which he 
lives, making possible for all. the 
ethical life. 

Children are not getting con 
ceptions of literature  to know 
them a« such or at least they are 
very vague.   There are getting 
something far more 
conceptions of life. 

Again our graded system of 
education without literature is as 
the body without the soul. The 
three highest activities of soul, 
the good, the true, and the beau- 
tiful find an embodiment in lit- 

Why should we defer 
their reognitioi? Let the child 
know from the first thev are in 
eternal correlation with himself- 

True literature appeals to the 

Come* Back to Pitt. 

,           Dr. H. Johnson, who has been 
of David. Moses, Daniel, Samuel practicing medicine in   Trenton 
and the Christ child himself.        for the past three years, has re- 

Any poem with strong swing- moved to Ayden  where he will 
ing rythm is appreciated in eith- be located ... the   future.   Dr^ 
er of the lower grades.    "Seven Johnson practiced in   ,r,f on for 
Times One,"  "Daisies."   "The:several years, but left -here to 
Brown    Thrush."    "The  First go to Waynesville on account of 
Snow Fall," "Over in the Mead- .sickness  in his family.   He has 
ow." and many other poems of,had splendid success as . physi- 
similar merit will prove valuable cari and leaves a host of friend. 
L entertaining.     In selecting In the several places t It he has 
stories and  poems   only    those bcen.-kirston Free    ress 
that are childlike in   language     Dr. Johnson is a native of Pit 
and  theme   should  be   choson. and gladly welcomed back to his 
The child cares little for style or home county.  
form-   He is first attracted by: .   . -  

valuable- PerLality.   There must  be   a **•** ^ . 
hero or heroine- Then comes ac-1 The town cf Gnmesland is 
tion. There also must be a doing some growing these days, 
journey, or a combat of some the completion of the Norfolk & 
kind. Next is suspense, mystery. Southern railroad having put 
surprise, finally the solution, new life in the town. In a brief 
Storits without these elements trip there Tuesday we noticed 
may win a yawning »ttention, several new buildings going up. 
but it is life, strong,  brave and J. O. Rroctor & Bro are nearlv 
conquering that is desired. 'completing a large  brick * 

Secondly, how shall we  pre- that would do credit to a ■ 
sent or teach the matter selected? Preparations are on the way 

All work in the first grade  is a handsome school building- 

M! 

;jf 


